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LOVE AND DYNAMITE
Proper Use of the Explosive 

Stopped Flood and Won 
a  Wife.

By QEORQE ELMER COBB. 
Bran Drue«, salesman, turned tbt 

corner of a vacant square with a high 
board fane« around It on a keen run. 
It waa to aea a lithe form with 
eatehol In one hand run up a slanting

proceeded to apo(,where the man be 
waa poraulng * had vanished. He 
looked through a crack In the fence 
and his good-natured face wrinkled In* 
to smiles and be chuckled. - 

Brace had earelessty left hts sat
chel on the sidewalk outside- of a 
store. B e  made his purchase of some 
cigars, and came to the street again 
to see a man running away with the 
aatcheL He had put after him to find 
him now la a  somewhat sad plight 

The thief It teemed had scaled the 
fence to evade his pursuer. B e htd 
not, however, counted on what waa 
before him. Borne construction waa 
modltated beyond the fenoe. Prepara
tory to the tame a broad space had
l>«»n covered with en asphalt » m e n t 
The fugitive had dashed across this, 
which waa freshly laid. He had sunk 
in ankle deep. Hired as In a mass 
of mod. he had floundered about and 
managed to get back to the edge. Here 
he bad hastily opened the aatcheL 
One glance .at Its contents and bs 
dropped It with a yetL Then he ran 
down the edge of the cemented apace 
atd disappeared.

It cost Braes some time and labor 
to la turn aoale tba fence and re- 
eerer his stolen property. He did 
this In perfect good humor.

"Wonder what the fellow thought 
when he redd the labels on those 
samples r* he laughed. "Not that It
would have mattered much if he got 
•way with them, for It seems that I 
hart come to this dead burg cn a 
fruitless errand. Diddle ft Co., quarry- 
men. have burned out, e h t . Won't 
■tart up for sixty days. ' No train out 
of here for three hours. Suppose I [ 
go out to where he Urea, sod see If 
1 cannot get an order out of him 
for future delivery r*

No sooner said than done. It had 
been raining for nearly a week and 
the roads were almost Impassable, 
Bruce bad been told that the Diddle 
home was nearly three miles from 
town. The picturesque scenery, how
ever, made op for the bard plodding. 
Ju st beyond the edge of a small 
stream running near a ravine ho came 
upon a pretty country house. No one 
responded to continuous rtnglng^of tbo 
door bell. Bruce was about to re
turn townwarda when he noticed the 
flutter of aklrta near a pretty llttlo 
cottage on the same lot 

It was pleasant to the tired 
journeyee to meet Hies V*rona Biddle 
and know that her father would re
turn within an hour. It grew pleas
anter still aa she Invited Bruce to rest 
on a comfortable porch seaL which 
aha shared with him. She waa 
.bright and Interesting, recognised 
him as a gentleman and quite en- 
chanted him with her pretty ways.

"I Was tidying up the cottage here. 1 
which my married brother and his 
family have occupied until today." abe 
explained. "Paps has Just driven them 
to the depot. It will be lonely for us, 
but brother’s business called him to a 
new location.**

It began to rain shortly, and they 
had to gp Into the house for shelter 
Just as Mr. Biddle arrived tnd joined 
them. Bruce handed his business card 
to the bluff old querryman.

“Dynamite, ehî" observed Mr. Did
dle, reading the card. "Sorry 1 can t 
give you en order. 1 might have 
taken some for later uao, but this trig 
flood has done worse than the fire 
I Just got a wire In town telling mo 
that the dyke up at the quarries has 
overflowed. If the dam goes, It's ruin 
for the whole plant up there.*'

Tl Continued to rain. Draco lingered 
another hour. Then bo announced bis 
intention of returning to town. Mr. 
Biddle went out and studied tho heavy 
clouds,

"8*e ber«tH be said, “I might driva 
you to town, hut we would get 
drenched. Just make up your mind.to 
stay with us overnight."

Bruce glanced at tho trim figure and 
cbkrmlng face of hla hostess and mado 
no demur. He held an umbrella over 
Verona while they ran for tho larger , 
house. Then the deft little houaokeep- [ 
er bailed herself preparing supper.

They bed just concluded the eve
ning meal when there came a harsh 
rspld Jangle at the telephone. Mr. 
Biddle answered the call. He Instant
ly dropped the receiver and ran for 
his hat

“It's cornel" be announced In a 
tone of deep concern—1“the dam haa 
broken and the flood la on. Can yon 
help me a bit, Mr. Brace T ' 1

t "Why, surely," acceded Braoe 
promptly.
The young salesman knew little 

about floods as he assisted his host 
la getting some cattle from the low
land meadows Into the subies. He 
knew a great deal more i t  the end of 
his labors, a* Mr. Biddle told him or 
former inundations the section had 

, ,  ; ‘ experienced. **•
____  da they passed the UtUe brook he

had crossed on hla way to the house, 
v^„. Brace waa fairly eta riled and his com- 

- panknt expressed renewed alarm. The 
formerly placid water was growing In
to torrent fore*.

"W e m u t be ready for n dash to 
m tho highlands if this grows worse,"

T a ra s se

" it  la h question of the stream ris
ing enough to reach the bousef* In
quired Bruce, with a speculative look 
la bis eyes.

"Just that," was the positive re
sponse. ,

The young salesman returned to the 
house and took up his satchel. Ho 
had studied the contour of the sur
roundings end be knew his business. 

I Mr. Biddle and hla daughter were 
standing on the porch wondering 
what had become of their guesL Ten 
minutes went by, then half an hopr. 
Tho quarrymsn ever' and anon took 
a lantern end wont to tho edge

UmA.fle.
e h u u ft ii  'D k ir r m ir r r  

slashed face.
"Oct tho bouse locked Up," bo said 

urgently. "At the rate the water la 
rlslflg, the next hour will see us sur
rounded, If not floating away."

"OkI aa bad as that, papar* ex
claimed Verona.

"Tea. I will hitch up at once and 
we will go over to your aunt's a t High 
Ridge."

Crash!—a terrific explosion rattled 
the windows of the house. As father 
and daughter stood petrified with 
amazement, Bruce came Into view 
bearing the empty satchel In one hand, 
a  battery apparatus la the other.

"Look at your creek now," he spoke 
la  something a t a  Iona ot triumph.

"You are a practical man." waa 
ornament of Mr. Biddle, as he did look 
and waa told what had caused the

W"iU!mp]y*Mew n t  the ravine wall," 
explained Brace. “The dynamite did 
I t  There’s a vent now that may fill 
up the ravlae, but you won’t have say 
flood hereabouts."

Bo practical a' man waa Broca, In
deed, that Mr, Biddle offered him the 
euperlatendency of hla plant when he 
started up again.

So sensible was Braoe, that he pro
posed to Verofla within a month, mar
ried her in two, and the pretty cot
tage had new occupants. 

tCopyrlgbL UU, by W, a  Chapman.)

Cause For Shivering.
Bacon—"I see an Icebreaking steam

er built tn Sweden for the Russian 
government has successfully cut Its 
way, through Ice fields 10 feet thick 
with only half Its normal power." Eg
bert—T i l  bet It made the vessel shiv
er from one end to the other."

M O N D A Y  

8  O 'C lo c k
We will open Ihc great

est Remnant. Sale ever 
held In Sanford, seeing is 
believing. See the prices 
Monday and then you will 
buy. . • *

------Sale-*tirtw at 8 o'clock-

ALTHOUGH our extra values have been one 
of the reasons, still the success of our Monday’s 
Sales have been phenomenal; but Monday must be 
a record breaker, and our magnetic bargains will 
help to do it. Specials to be in every department

*r.'«

M O N D A Y  

8 O 'C lo c k
Wc will place on sale 

for this one day only a 
beautiful line of Silk and 
Satin Ribbons,black,white 
and colors, ? '  
values only... I S C ’

There is Nothing Too
* * i '

Good For Floridians
That*» the principle wr 

on in the manufacture of
irk

P O I N S E T T I A
Cream , every infim iirnt 

foe« into Poinvetlia Ice

Ice 
that
Cream MUST he TH E BEST. 
Every method used in iti manu
facture MUST be scientifically 
asnitsry and hygienic. Labor, 
trouble and time are not coniid- 
ered in the manufacture o f 
POINSETTIA Ice Cream.

FOR SA i f: by

Thrasher’s Pharmacy
SANFORD. FLORIDA

n

I < t

We Buy For Cash f 
We Sell For Cash

Nb midifltnun, piofiti No inie,-
«t .O p.,. YOU GET THE 
BENEFIT of ih. u«in(*. Wa 
hindi» building mm nil in ita com 
pkteoeee. b«ick, lime, cement, lum
ber, roofing, tiling, e«i- Brttrr and 
cheaper then the othtr fellow. 
Prompt ihipmtnu guaranteed. , ,

Dye Lumber Company
r.O.Bet (141! ti A [NEUVILLE, FU. *!

■I.

GASOLINE
ENGINES

For every purpoae

Gibbs Gas Engine 
Co. of Florida

SUIT CASES 

See our line of 
genuine cow hide 
Suit Coses. Also 
cow hide hand bags 
leather lined, these 
are special bargains 
at $3.98, $4.48, $4.98 
$6.69. Special lot
of itnUntlrvn lonthor |

Suit Cases 
only-----------

SILK SKIRTS
- Extra special in 
Ladies* Silk Under
skirts, for Monday 
we will place these 
most extraordinary 
values, consisting of 
black and colors your 
choice a garment 
only 
each..

WE ARE AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

D R Y  : GOODS : S P E C I A L S
RED SEAL

Zephyr Ginghams are closely woven- 
and Keep their 
lasting fit, style 
tion, fast colors. r perfectly, give 

perfect satisfac-lastin .̂
Our spec- -j *| 1 _  

ial price...,.;,...............  ........  J .  J .2 V
PARASOLS

This has been anoxwpttonaffy BWKÏ“
Ïcar for us in Parasols. Our low prices 

ave made it so. For Monday see the 
special values.

$2.00 NAINSOOK $1.59 
• .Here is a  material that always comes 
in handy, fine finish Nainsoolc, 36 in 
wide, special for Mon- (P-| K A  
day’s sale, bolt 12 yards tp J L e O a /

50c CREPE 29c *
One day special, beautiful line of 

Crepe w
background,

fine French 
stripes, white 
a yard only.......

with neat colored

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA
For Monday only this beautiful line of Lawns and Batistes, consisting 

of neat stripes, figures and floral designs, worth 15c and 1 2 ^ c  a yard, 
very specially priced by us for this Bale a yard only.............. ......... ....... 10c

Gents’ Furnishings

$2.98
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1013 COLLARS
Have you seen the new styles in 

Men's Collars, the Low .Collars with 
the high effects ;for warm weather?

$1.25 SHIRTS 97c
We are showing a new line of Men’s 

Shirts, nlain white, also white Qpra 
with colored stri|>es U  i  C

OVERALLS SPECIAL 89c
. We have every size Overall, from 
30 to 44 waist, best $1.00 grade, Nun- 
nally’s Engineer "Union O f h ~  
Made” O j J C

60c SILK SOX 18c
Hlitck Cat Brand, Silk Sox are good. 

-Sqo U iiy ^ m l iwu .¿liimlfiv. blswk, 
white and colors.

$1.75 D RESS PANTS $1.39 
Full fashioned, well made, full «til 

and tailored, has five pockets, two side 
two hip and watch. ,

OUTING .
SKIRTS
%

At H o’clock Mon
day morning we will 
jilace on suit* lhin 
nobby line of all w»x>l 
Cream Skirts. All 
8izest while they last 
25 per cent less than 
regular price.

MEN'S SUITS
Now Is the time to have a Suit of 

Clothes made.to your individual meas
ure (blue serge), fine ( b i n  ETA 
quality, a t.......................  t p l O e O U

REGULATION WORK SHIRT
It  U a pleasure to sell this Work 

Shirt, extra full cut, has two J f t  
pockets, special .......................

LISLE SOX
Black Cat Lisle Sox are values for 

the money, full range of col- 
ora, also black and whito..^,.;,. t i O C

MEN’S STRAW HATS
For a special froth the Men's De-. 

partment for Monday,1, Men's Straw 
Dress Hats, worth $ L 7 5  ( b . i  n n
and $2.00 $ 1 , 0 “

BOYS STRAW HATS
Fifty cents and 75c is \yhat this.line 

of Boys’ Straw Hat« ’are n n  ■ 
worth, Monday only. . O  t/ C

OUTING
WAISTS

For this season of 

the year see our fine 

line of Outing and 

Dress Waists, sizes 

from 32 to 44 .bust, 
enrh 
oply 98c

E S there In a reason why our Shoe Department is busy, 
even in warm weather. For Monday your special 

at-ttfntiplf is called to the well known lines of Snow's, Sejby and Godntan 
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps. Something for every member of the family,
quality the highest.

F U R N I T U R E
It is a pleasure to speak of the

F U R N I T U R E
add unmatched bargains in ourH is a pleasure to si>eak ot the many arid unmatched bargains in our 

Furniture Department, By buying in carload lots wc are In pwition to sell 
only brand new Furniture at the lowest prices, and with our special easy pay* 
ment proposition we can furnish a house on termR of $1.00 a week.
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TAKE NOTICE
At 8 o’clock Monday morning we will 

dace on sale genuine 4-6 No. 120 Coil 
hiring» at an extra bar- rt* -fl />A  

gain only.................. ............ v p X .U i /
(Limit two to a customer.)

BUFFET SIDEBOARD
Fifty dollar» is the price, but take 

advantage of our Monday's sale and 
secure this Oak Buffet, with handsome 
mirror, a bargain for 
only.................

REFRIGERATORS
Value .is what counts and we cer

tainly have values in Reirigeratorr. 
Don’t fail to secure one of these bar
gains Monday from 
$7.19 to........... ................ . $19.98

SALE f r e e z e r s
* These prices on Ice Cream Freezers 
will not only talk but simply holler 
Monday:
4
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LADIES’

AUTO-DUSTERS

For Monday’s sale 
we will place on sale 
our entire line of 
ladies’ Linen Long 
Coats and Auto- 
Dusters at 25 per 
cent reduction while 
they last.

. k  __  -

BLACK CAT 

HOSIERY

For Monday see 
our complete line of 
the famous ‘‘Black 
Cat Hose” in silk 
and lisle, for Ladies, 
Misses and boys. 
Specials at 8 l-3c, 
12Mc, 18c, 
25cand..„,.

HAMMOCKS -WE CLOSE EVERY THURSDAY AT NOON

A Hammock on a cool 
porch is the ideal way to 

enjoy hot weather. We 
are showing some very, 

special bargains in ’.thej 

famous "Palm ers" Pat- 

ent Ifammnrka.

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
Cash, Department Store

ra r
Two 8toro3—121-123 E. Finti 8 t . -  t

‘ * l.T’>

SANFORD FLORIDA

The Trunk Department 
luui many extra—values~ 
See our large line of Fibre 
Indestructible;r ' Trunks, 
also Three Ply . Veneer 
Trunks, with sutomaUc 

.trays, spedslly priced for

* * ’
r ‘*»

W  3
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OFFICIAI ORGAN OF SI

P U B L IS H E D  
SEMI-WEEKLY THE

INOLE COUNTY—THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE WORLD *5

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

I N  S A N F O R D — L if e  H’crlA b i t i n ç

¿ r .

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TU SR O AV, JU N K  1 4 , IS IS

rd Man
Drowned At Drawbridge

Sodden Plunge Into Water 
Caused Cramps And Death

Jam es Shepherd A Young Cigar 
Maker Of This City Another 

Vlctlum St. John« River

¿fi'jr oldShepherU, the twrA
son of Mr. andMr*. Jorum ,

- <rf this city lost hit life, by drdwnlrt in 
the SL Johns river Sunday. .  Jaoee-Aod 
hi« brt/tfdfcgtojir#,“ L.’ Ecfnhart were on 
the drawbmigo thni Bjitnfl Yhe St. Johns 
near Monroe. They were rested- on 
the aide piers on opposite sides of the 
river and bring’about noon and very 
warm James laughingly remarked that 
he believed he would jump in with his 
■cloth« on and cool off. As the place 
was public he wan obliged to keep on 
part of his clothes and knew that they 
would soon dry on him and the hath 
would prove very Refreshing. He took 

■off his shoes and hat and plunged Into 
the stream swimming with the current, 
which at thin piece, on account of the 
bridge pirns is rather string. The cold

that the new owners will soon take pos
session of the property. It is under
stood the toll house at the cast end of 
the bridge will be remodeled into a sort 
of retail store, where fishing tackle and 
bait frill be handled and all things pro
vided for the necessity and convenience 
of the angler, i 1 * s 
;  The new hotel, it is said, will be built 
near tho beach on the main street run
ning from the bridge to the oocan, and 
the structure arill be modern and up to 
date .in every posable particular. In 
addition to the hotel accommodations 
it'win have first class bath apartments 
in connectioiv—New Smyrna News.

■ v - ---------- -— —

Clean tip!
We want to remind the city fathers 

that when‘pu^ata are invited to private 
bora («.for an/special occasion not only 
art jgreat preparations usually made for 
the comfort and pleasure of the guests 
but everything in and «bout the prem
ises are given a generuj and thorough 
cleaning up and put in apple pie order.

Guests have been invited, nay the 
world was also included'in-tho generous
invitation to come and join Sanford in 

water after contact with the young man'si the Fourth of July relebration, and in

At The Starke Hotel
Coihimssion Man Takes Life 

On Saturday Night

Made This City His Headquarters 
Dating The Vegetable Season. 

No Cause For Rash Act

Taney Work Circle Thursday -afternoon.
The hours were pleasantly spent by 

the members of the circle and visitors 
in conversation while engaged,with their 

. pretty fancy work. Delicious pineapple 
U ^  cream and cake were served by the host* 

ere whose guests were Mrs. J .  D. Rob
erta, Mrs. J .  J .  Purdon, Mrs. A. E. Hill, 
k in . W. L  M ilter, Mrs. T. S. Davb, 
A in . K. W. Hlne*. Mre. L. G. String- 
fellow. Mn. H. -Lttja, Mrs. J .  C. Mo- 
fianirl snd Mire Cooper.

y f i B i u  i ^ rrr< wVi* : 1 * -

v a .

New
-----That the bridge ic io m th t^rlvet bw

tween New Smyrna and Coronado Is 
«bout to be sold and that tbe bridge 
■deal wjjl be MUowed by the building ô  

- n large up to date hotel on the beach, 
la the report given out during the past 
Tew days by what is considered a reliable 
source of Information.

----- It ie sald-tln  pap»«  here been made
nut transferring the bridge structure 
frren.th* New Smyrna Bridge and In
vestment Company to local parties and

MV

v  Delightful Dunn-
"The Boys" uf the Episcopal church 

v in- htwLi ¿a u delightful iktn*« at thi 
hi'iiiiiabj^. twT'1 charming home of Mi. 
und Mr*. S. 0, Chare Thursday even
ing. cu mpjj merit ary to the memfs-n of 
Si. Ague» Guild. to which a nund><t of 
othtr guwts were also invited. The 
splendid arrangement of the handsome 
room* render them very adaptable to 
entertaining large nymliern, or dancing 
very comfortably.

For guests who did not dance card* 
»ere provided snd several tallies of live 
hundred »ere c/ijoyed. *

Refreshing punch was served during 
the evening, and later ice cream and 
cake.

"The Boys" proved themselves very 
agreeable and courteous hosts and the 
pleasant evening and delightful dunce 
»as thoroughly enjoyed by everyone 
whore good fortune it was to lie pres
ent.

The young host* were Kandalt Chare, 
Hume Humph, Sherman Itouth. Howard 
Gilliert, John Murrell. Walker Dickson, 
Benjamin Whitner Meridiem of the 
Guild,. Misses Mabel and Charlotte 
Hand, Linda lx flier, Zoe Munson, J caste 
and Josio btumon, Mury McKim, Sadie 
Williams, .Annio McIWmit, Ada and 
Mildred Dickson, Louise Shepherd, Mm. 
C. G. Butt, Mre. A. B. Wallace, Other 
guests: Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Nvul, Mr. 
und Mm. B. F. Whitner, Jr., Rvv. A. S. 
Peck, Mre. Peck, Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. 
Srringfellow, M i» Mabel Bowler, Miss 
Elizabeth McLaughlin, Missea Mell and 
Annie Whitner, Adelaide Higgins. Muriel 
Harrold, Lillian Herring, Annie May 
Pojie, Mre. Fannie S. Munson, Miss 
Daisy Betts and Miss Junie Stumon. 
W. J. Thigpen. Raymond Key, IHIIle 
Uffler, Frank Campbell, Billie Hill, 
Kobert McKim, Archie Betts, Prxxton 
I’erkins, Eugene Rmimillat. George Mc
Laughlin, Pope Wicker, Vivian Speer, 
Wallace Crosby, Albert Frip, Willie 
Raynor. ______________ ■

heated iaidyl must have given Idm j honor of the es|icct«i guests a mighty 
‘j -. cramp«*, for the first intimation thar I nnrf thorough cleaning up should lie in- 

iyV. Lein hurt liad of Ids trouble was when he' augurated.
Ktarti*! to swim bark against the cur- The unsightly and rank growth of 

. rent und called for In Ip. Leinhart weeds and gress, flinging so ir. any of 
■ junijx-d into a beat and pulled for him ( the sidewalks Ut the huainrsa part, rd the 
at once, blit shepherd never rume to the 1 1t>wn «j>eri!illy should nil he cut down. 
Outface after the ti:*t crj 'or help. I>’in- lini| a|l thn trash tunes, barrels and oilirr 
liart pulled oil hi* ilothi* and dived for »rrumula lions and pujiers in the vicin- 
itim at once, but ilir water at this point Ry of the stoVes should be removed, And 
firing directly in the channel and sweep- u|j ltlL, „t,-«.»» r leaned up. Wlint a ca- 
ing tlinitigii Itie piers w very deep. |ttmity it would be if some of the ehil- 
probably almul twenty f.*-t and the work ,|ra.n brought to the Fourth of July ctd- 
of rescue do* difficult. 1  be bridge tend- chriitjou |,y visitors should get lout ur 
«a-going across the bridge a few minute* thl. U|| and gnu* In many parts
before for worn! «as Shepherd on the ,l( ttlt. ,.„v tJlll, ur(, „ 0 *ui|||y ¡n m.,„| 0f 
pior and heard his cry for help and hurry- «t,arventing, 
ing acroew the iiridge *aw nothing of him 
niter the call which prous-that he sank 
very quickly. The alarm was quickly 
spread and panic's at once left the city 
cm Ixiuta and an extra engine kfi the 
shore with mir»-i*»r tlrt- drew bridge.
All itictTOomi the water was dragged by 
boats but the body wa* not recovered 
und will probably not tie found till it 
Boats to tlie surface. The suppiosition 
is that in hi* effort* to save himself the 
unfortunate young man grasped some
thing on the bottom and with tlie super
human strength of drowning people held 
on even in death, Even dicing in the 
water i* rendered difficult on account of 
the brackish water preventing the sight 
of objects and the divers are alto handi
cap pied by tlie depth and tbe current.

JamiB Shepherd was an exccptipnally 
homst and industrious.young man en
gaged in the cigar factory of Ji J. Mauser 
for severa] years and having the con
fidence of his employer and tin- esteem 

■of uJI who know him. lie grew up to 
manhood here and has always home a 
good reputation, never losing a day 
from his labors and lelng a helpful and 

-dutiful son to his parents.
The- sympathy of the community is ex

tended to the grief stricken family in the 
low of liis son, who wan just rounding 
manhood's estate and who hits come to 
•ueb an untimely end.

Tbe searching party dragged the river 
Sunday evening without result and early 
Monday morning resumed. They final
ly derided to pub up the telegraph enble 

,j Uiat was strung aero» the river at the 
-drawbridge and the body was found 
caught in the cable. It was brought to 
the undertaking parlors of T. J . Miller 

' • /Jk• Sop and prepared for burial. The 
j  funepul occurred from the n-sldeme of 

. ■ „/ his parents on Elm avenue today.

M  V — — — r
. • . ’ Y  Faacy Work Orcle

Mre. N. H. Garner chtertxined the

The rumor that Eari Culbreath had 
committed suicide at Starke last Sstur. 
day wsa confirmed by a despatch re
ceived here, inquiring about his rela
tives. who were supposed 1»  b« reeidinrf needs, 
here. Mr. Culbreath or “Curley," O’ 
he was familiarly known her« has been 
making Sanford headquarters for the 
past six years and had many friends in 
this section. He represented’ several 
different commission firms arid always 
carried a large share of thri Mason’s 
business. No reason for his rash act 
can be assigned by his friends here, as he 
was always in the beat of spirits and only’ 
alcoholic dementia could♦ have caused 
the young man to have committoed sui
cide. Tho following from the Time»-,
Union gives the particulars of the suicide:

"Earl Culbreath, traveling repre
sentative of Mi Ice & Co., commission 
merchants, New York, committed sui
cide this morning at the Commercial 
Hotel. Last night lie wa* seen to be 
suffering from alcoholic mania, which 
was noted by «-vrrai of his Starke 
friend*, among them R. A. Weeks and 
W. L. Wall. Mr Weeks *aV him on 
the -tr“*-!» last nigl.t almut !• o’clock und 
noted hi* condition He was ut tlie time, 
however, able to take care of himself, 
and went to the hotel to retire After- 
warti, about 1 I to o’clock, he uppenred 

l the home of TV. M Wall, clearly un
der the influence ofthe mama. He was 
prevailed iqmo to go to the hotel and ra
tio .uui- not lung more In urd from
Lin; nil lint «¡trly morning mvtr* *|u*n 
<i t la*1, .vh” had the room next to tutu,

standard alone might have made us 
trouble, hut we will all get in on the half 
colored proposition."

It was Mr. Hearn’* contention that 
whoever put <n the provision for half
colored fruit was sntltled to a vote of 
thanks from the citizens of Dade county.

"We couldn’t  .ack for t  better law 
than that," said Mr. Hearn. " I t  is 
probably not a good one from the stand
point of those who were trying to force a 
chemical standard1 upon us, but in my 
mind it is all the law that thU- county 

It will noj affect us,' however. 
Nobody" 'wants to ahlp grapefruit bo- 
fore it is even half colored, and no more 
growers would have done so if there had 
been no such law than there will now- 
wit h that statute in the code."

,,rd t'ullircath talking th llriim*)) .
I Li* w a* especially ntmut S o'clock and 
tLe attempt to take hi* life must have 

| be«n made tinn. for whc.n Mr *J,ee, ul 1 
almut T o'clock, «'i»t**re*l (suHireath’* 
room, hn found him on the tfcmr, wound
ed in ncveral plio-«* both in the throat 
amt cht*t by l.r.iic and over the
IliHir a gfeat maas of clotted blood, 
vtliich had evidently lain there nhout 
two hour*. Dr. J. t'. Willis wa.* imme- 
iliately summoned and he was assisted

mnl- 
>hifl>

, Grand Concert Free
This coming Friday night there will tie 

given a tine concert of voarl and instru
mental. with the pipe organ at the Con
gregational church. Sanford's leading 
popular singers and players will msrist 
and Ml» Sarah A. Baker, college organ
ist at Stetson University will be a prime 
attraction. This lady alone is well 
worth the usual 60 cents admisslofi price 
for the hearing, hut notwithstanding her 

| delightful renditions ujion the pipe or- 
i gun and a program of vocal und other 
Instrumental, provided at a considerah.e 

\ cost and expense, the felicitous «nter- 
i (ainnuiit i* ty lie fretvexcept.us tlie ut- 
! tendants lind It a pleasure to drop a 

quarter -t -ib er frer «in o(f,.rmg at thv 
dour a* they «liter or leave.' The iiitonl 

| of the iilluir i* to hare an evening of 
thofiMigllh aiijoyill'll- music at tti* l-ast 
exp'iisit, other than wh.it generou* 
lovi-rs of iuu»̂ i mey I«* I tliai they would 
like 1" «in io In Ip th«' riuM* and. iiici- 
dentally encourage the loidieV Aiil Hi 
mom ft.m -or p ty I* ('mffWlVoniig to 
rai*«-

t O ' .11 arill «•very «'lit-, ni \p fridtty
tughi .net tiare Hu lag and .d-ymir-.iun 
p rice  les-i «»I wuig and grand harmony

Volum« V

Will Receive Attention
When The Waterways Con

vention Is Held In Jax

Other News Of Interest Collected 
From Various Sources For 

Busy Herald Readers
Florida, the meetingplaoc of the At

lantic Deeper Waterways' Association 
in November, is getting much attention, 
numerous items of 'a waterways nature

came upon Revclia as he stood d on to 
tho prostrate Primer reloading his re
volver. He was seized and brought on 
in jail at Trilahaaaee. Primer wa* also 
brought in and placed in Silver Croe» 
Hospital, where an operation was per
formed in the hope of saving hia life.. 
The doctors do hot hold out any hope 
of his recovery.

The cause of the shooting appears to 
have been family trouble*. Several 
months ago Revclia married Primer's 
sister. The union was an unhappy ope

being in the- bulletin of-the’oiganlaattWT flnfl-Mri. ' Rffvcïïs relürnerf to' her

II Freeman, hut the 
» "f the mania, frmn i

by Dr A 
lilli«-«l i-ffnrl 
Mr
of blood from th«- kmfe'V«*u»nts rend*-r«*t

Ih«- t.f.«w«-ri f,«-agne
The work id "(g^muag ltw Florida

(irow«’f* aiid Fluppt'p* I,«" gtn- ha* linnl- 
iy Iuguli, and yi-t ,S«-cretary II I, flam; 
ncr has ufready »uiru-<i aomt-thlng that 
may materially reluct- freight rales for 
the Florid^ grow it* with hardly a ripple 
*ir a stir, and without a flight nr even a 
skirmish with the railroad*.

If he is iucct-twful if will u<’Lonly g« t
the rates of traniportation right, hut 

fulhreath »a* inflmiig. anti the !■**-* ; rnu(ll„ Florida pr.riuct to g.-t Jo ,,,-w
: field* that have ht*-n Tiirely scratched 

idi their efforts uscir» And he expired at |K.ri.tu(orc,
3:16 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Culbreath has bre-n coming*to 
Starke for jtcvrrai year* and he had many 
friends and ucquaintznctw here. Hi* 
brother in Virginia wu* notified this

A now refrigeratured boat lino leav
ing Florida points twice a week for Now 
Orleans and Mississippi river'and Great 
Lake points. This i* what Mr. 11am- 
ru-r ia working on nights, and that he

morning by, wire of hi* condition and at- i m#y ,M. ^  *uwe»|(u| r|mt 
tempta hnve been made to get in com- <hipping ^ %ou wi||
rr.unirntlnn with his mother and wife. ||( ,„K>rn,jnni j, hill 
the latter of whomis*nid to he in Sanfuri 
lie lx naid to liuve left u note containing 
instructions to notify hi* brother
also a note for Id* mother. , r̂|p lo bring almul some iqu'lmeiitr in

Florida that would enable the grower*

the coming 
*cv tile line

n operation,
I he detail* of tin* plun lie i* not uhh- 

to give out at tin* time, but the plan l* 
n,lt* a most feasible one, amt one that would

Single Mosquitoes
Til* Sanford Herald ask»; "Why do 

we have a single moequlto in Sanford?"
I'm sure I don’t know why. A moa- 

quito who will remain single when he has 
so many qpjiortunitiw for shuffling into

for June. Already plans are being con
sidered by* the Jacksonville Board of 
Trade for the entertainment of the dele- 
gat« and giving them generally a 
chance to inspect some of the principal 
waterwaya facilities the atate poeacases. 
,lt la likely that a number of parti« to 
the convention.will make extensive side 
trips over about the state where any
thing of interest to tiie organization l* 
going on or contemplated. Among the 
side trips will be a junket on tlie St. 
Johns river to Sanford.

‘ o o o ,
T, » general plans for cooperation bo- 

tween the county commissioners 
Clay, Putnam and Duval counties for 
the development of the new route to 
I'ulatkn, by way qf Grem Cove Spring* 
will !«e generally talked over at a meet
ing in Jacksonville toduy. Tlie meeting 
will tie atli-mied by u number of eitiaen* 
of I’aJulku. (iri-t-n Cove Spring*. Grange 
I'ark und Jacksonville, a* w«H a* county 
commissioners from-lla; .three countiis. 

o o o
The luiniLvmie and tlegani home of 

the Woman * Club of Miami wiiicii hiL* 
to 1-11 upjter run*Lruction for *oihj« tinu;, 
ha* li«H«n completed und an o|>ening on 
la*t Toed*«) wu* an «-vent of consider- j 
able impoir.ini-«' und interest to all 
Munman- The «'lull ImiMing i* on a 
.j ii< I "lot lot. iloi.aUit li> l la- tale H**iir« 
M H.'gl'-r. arm i* handsona- in u«-*tgn | 
anil appropriate in all it* appointm«*nt* I 
fiir lln- purpu-e inle|idt'«l

O 1l o
R. L. Polk, who n-slfftii « few tuiltn j 

coM of the t*ily, state* that a grup«1 vine] 
has Iieen located on the F. T. Douglum 
place, near Paine’» prairie, which tneav 
ures three feel and Iwo Inches in iliam- 
et«T. Mr! Folk stand.* ready to con
vince those who may lie from Champ 
Clarke'» state Gainesville Hun. 

o o o
"Ctmimiuion government during tho 

Iirxt week u( lLa upentUon in i ’enaacola. 
may t>e safely pronounced u sucre*»," 
nays the New*. "There seems to be n 
guncrtU satisfaction with the appoint- 
mi nu made and the various cuts In 
salaries so fur unnouriced, which will save 
th«' rity s Imjik J t .0 0 0  n year."

o o o
Referring to tlie new Inw which allow* 

th«' u*o of convicts on the mud* the 
Murke Telegraph »ay* that Bradford 
county should make a requisition for at 
li'iist twenty of the convicts, to give an 
average of iitHiut twdiity-fUc Inlnirer* 
oil the public roads.

own

to get wider markets, greater profits 
ui.d at a !«-*» riot ut trim."pi)i t.itioti.

The membership fee in this la-ague 
bus been placid ut one dollar, with no 
nnnunl or periodical dues, und it has 
Iieen so placed bi-cause it is in numbers

the marriage aeema to lack Judgment, | BUCM** be*, 
don’t you think? Of course, it may be 
that the high cost of living has some-* 
thing to do with this system of celibacy; 
but from what I know of the festive

Seventy Five Years Young 
N. U. Fogg of Altamonte« Springs 

sends us his photograph this week with 
singer two (or three or four) can live ¡the figure«* 1686-1913, wWch/n-ans that 
where one can exist. So far as my ex-| Mr. Fogg is just 76 y e f  * ĵ puug. He

Motor Boat Races
Sanford will have some good motor 

Jp|at rare* on the Fourth of July that 
w'Bl add much to the many attraction*. 
There is a fine course on Lake Monroe 
and the rare* can be seen from the'dty. 
J. L. Hurt sends the following newt re
garding the same:

Have now entered three boeta—>-
- Brady, Hill and Roumillat sndSUnley

Hotel IW Gettonale y  WsJVnr for a six. mil« cours» which will
« ♦ ♦  — * *  - 1 -  L 1. .  :   i . '  I .  j     t  .  I . .  ■ I « .  a . . .  Ibq in full view of tbe docks, starting and 

finish from tho dty dock. F.xpect to 
have two more fast boats to enter. Will 
also havsadree for all. That is, will line 
up ripfoate end they will run to a given 
potm and when the find boat reach« 
this given point will fire a  pistol and all 
boats will turn to the right and the boat 
Meriting elerting point fitst will be win- 
ner.

Anyone wishing to enter either of three 
eopt*ta apply tq J .  1» Hurt. •- (

poriencc extends there is nothing that 
pleas« a mosquito more thnn to emulate 
King ^ftlomon with several hundred 
wives and twice aa many lady friends: 
unle» it be to crawl Into a hammock 
taking tHe whole fondly along to feast 
on a juicy fat man too al^epy to remain 
awake.—Palm Beach County.

lov> ly

--- ----------- ~ ~ r~ ~  T  3
Joker In Gtpep Frail jLaw

Miami, June 23;—That tha green 
fruit law which went Into effect Wednes
day b a huge joke and perfectly satis
factory to this section ia tjie opinion 
freely expressed by pnutdjynt grower» 
upon the street today. It is-U^RDR- 
tenlferT o f' the growers generally that

celebrated his birthday  ̂ at ’hi*» 
home at Altamonte last Friday.

On thia birthday his daughter, Mre. 
J. M. Tracey of Jacksonville camy home 
and with Mr. qnd Mr». W. O-tren th** 
entire family wu at the old huquakad 
and a happy family it wo tliqt rathertd 
around the family table on that birthday.

We hereby give Mr. Fogy a pUce of 
honor in the Seminole Pioneers Club end 
tender him our thanks for the photo. 
When wa have attained the sane de
gree we shall send him a photr gtnph *nd 
hope it will disclose tlie feature«, of es 
fine a gentleman aa Ni H. Fogg- R®M* 
the salt Of tbe earth and tho kind of men 
who not only lead dean, honor able, mh 
right and honett llvw.'but’Hy thefr ck-

- —  Had Good Fishing 
R. J. Holly, Harry Wilson, Reginald 

Holly And Jack Vaughn were out on tho 
clear water lakes southuvrst of the city 
lust Friday for a few hours mat caught 
some vary fine trout. The first strike of 
Harry Wilson's brought two fish at one 
time on tho Dow laguc minnow and al
though he could not land both of them 
he brought them us far aa the boat and 
landed ono that weighed "four pounds. 
Mr. Wilson also caught a big trout that 
tipiwd tlie scales at ?>a pounds and the 
rest of the party caught several line on« 
that measured leu. The fishing in and 
around Sanford - now la fine and good 
Catch« ore reported every day.

Some Fine Tomatoes .
J .  Hardy .Moore of Weklwa Pork was 

in the dty y■ * ti r>1 a> and brought tome 
fine tomato«' In wIth.Mpi. very gener
ously donating eam e*«Pthe editor of 
The Heridd. J .  Hardy ie a hustler and 
beiieiAs in making two stallpi of toma
to «  grow where none grew before.

vJBsC—•—. - ■'
TV?V*r,
T 7 T

in this county who wants or ever Hu 
wanted to ship grapefruit before it was 
at least half colored« Tbe chemical

^  . v , * I S

to' do -  ItkewiiM*. The name sound.* 
doudjv.bdt 'the life of tbe man is dear 
sunlhlnA and port gold.

the “ joker" of the IsW U in tha olterna
rive standard to the fbeihlcal tret, that « » P jj the rwt^f the con mot. herd 
fruit ahoil be at least half colored.
- " I  do not consider that we have any 

more green fruit law tlian we hod IjcfOrc 
this one wu passed,’’ declared A. L  
Hearn, a prominent grower and shipper 
of Goulds, who loot year was arrested 
for shlppiug green fruit, but later db- 
rimrged.— “ l de-noVknew ef -awyhody-

* V
Notice to Farmers 

Bring your mowers to u* lor repairs, 
as’we carry a full line of repaii* Don’t 
w l» until you are ready to »««t- yoaf-

• .
. Vt ’ J V i_yyéfyèjll
. ~s~. . ■.j.y, _r -

hay* Urins them now and g va ua time 
to do the
8 M t W- H. UNDERWOOD.

‘ • '
. . .

di.V Zi

L ; ^ ; - bhooljng In Chmth *
Tellahaanev, - F it , '  - Ju n r 23.—John 

Primer, a prominent white man of Enon 
community,' nekr here, is perhaps fatally 
wounded, and Nuon RevdU 1« in jail, 
awaiting the outcome of Primer's woods. 
RevdU entered Enon church at the 
evening services last evening and opened 
fire on Primer. He fired six »hots, three 
of which took efficL Palmer waa un
armed save for a pocket knife which he 
does» and with' entry 
ibbing strength pursued Revel 1» down 
the roadway- until he HI exhausted. 
A nultiW of men ran alter the.pair and

---------------- ---- -------- r -- - . « I LA»-v «.v - - -- . _ .  * *i ^  \ r* i.
'

people.
Both familire are well known. John 

Palmer U a nephew of Dr. H. E. Primer, 
a leading physician of this city and a 
dltjaciot' of the Homq Life Insurance 
Cotnpony of Jacksonville.

• v . ----------------- c
| Decorate on Fourth of July

It has been suggested by one of the 
ladies, who is not only interested in but 
is npecirily desirous that Sanford should 
present a fine appearance and maka a 
good impression and instill feelings of 
pride jn all of the residents of Seminole 
county who will come to join in our 
great Jubilee oh the Fourth of July, that 
all the j* ople be requested to decorate 
their homes in some way at leasi on this 
occasion of our great national and loonl 
celebration.

It will not only add to tlie bright new 
ant! general good cheri of the festive and 
happy day. but it >*til speak volume» 
of tlie unanimity und one mam of thought, 
purpose ami inspiration of the people 
with that of the authorities of the rity 
and newly appointed ollieent of Seminole 
county, in their desire and efforts uj 
make our ^jfbrn^jon a great^and nq- 
taiile event and one to lic remembered 
in the nnnaL* of the county.

The gay btintimt and fluip* displayed 
oil all the jirivat«- residensem us well us 
on all publt«- atttl 11it*inew« houses, with 
tin' inspiration oi ihe nuvnitesl rejoicing 
of th«. citizen* of ihe town permeating 
the ¡lUnf-'i here ry  r> wtlcr*:, will nbt) he 
»ilent wit ni-*-«-* of tlie eneditff wclcomo 
to all strangers and the visitors whom 
we have invited to sja-nd tho day with 
tv*. and partake of our hospitality« good 
cheer and happiness; add also to help ua 
celebrate the oc-nudon of the annivrr*’ 
snry of our great country’s freedom, an«l 
the birth of our new' county, as ŵ ll as 
the fact thnt in ono month Seminole 
county will begin hous>'ki-e|iing for her
self In Lucky Sanford.

The further suggestion was made that 
it would Ik* very nice and appropriate 
also If the mothers of all the little folks, 
who rejoice in the pourerion of an In
dian dress or suit would drees the chil
dren in these striking costum« on the 
Fourth.

*<-' Watermelon Tarty
Mrs. M E. Jonen and ML** Nellie 

Evan* chaperoned » jolly party of young 
people on a delightful moonlight ride 
and watermelon party to the hospitable 
some of Mr. and Mr». If. H. Chappell 
Thursday evening. Mr. Chappell came 
in with a large farm wagon and gathered 
up the merry party, who enjoyed the 
pleasant trip t ml had the time of their 
lives after reaching their destination.

Music and interesting parlor gam« 
furnished the entertainment of the happy 
evening, which waa concluded with a 
real feast of refreshing iced watermelons.

Min Margaret Davis assisted Miss«
Mary and Luce« Chappell in caring for 
aAd entertaining thpir young guests.
Those comparing the party were Misaca 
Fannie Reha Munson, Edna Chittenden,
Helen Hand, Elixabeth Gain«, KutV 
McDaniel, LeClairs Jon«,- France«.
Chappell, Allan Jon«, G, W. Spooner,
J .  D. Woodruff, Ralph RoumlUat,'
Reginald Holly, Willis Bromley, W.
Moore, Others present were Seth Wood
ruff, M i» Coopor, Martha' ChippolL 
Ellen and Frank Chappell,' Margaret 
Davia, Mr*. M. E. Jon«, Mb« Nellie 
Erin*. J  \ ■ :,* V

■ i - ■■ ■■ " ■ * * i -

Georg* Ballard A while coming aero it  . ■
the Ginn place near the dty bat Friday , ‘ 
dbeoysred a large rattlnnake and »ue-t ' 
«ceded In killing him. When stretched " 
nuLtha. rattler me uured « r .i  n J « *  ajjd v

-,!V

!

â : ^
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* ♦ >
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If?, i?

two Inch«« and had the {«overbid rattle 
and bptton. Thb i* the first • anak* 
story of the »w on and we hope it will be 
tbe last, aa th* rattlers give th* sport»- 
men the creep* every tlnw they ere« a ' «-V«
field. ■ A

__________________ v - *
Had Exyerleace 

But, Jack, door fancy coming in 
seek" «hahhy dothes  whaa-you-are golaq 
to oak papa'« consent.

He—That*« alt right; I once had « new 
*ult ruined. ■"■Slfel
-r iy h .t - 1 M -!. 5 - w  =; V



V At (be Star '
Manager Herndon of the Star Theatre 

generously donated tlcketa to the chil
dren of the Presbyterian Sunday school 
last night and tha little folks enjoyrd 
themselves greatly.

Tonight the feature at the Star will be 
Pickwick Papers wjth John Bunny in 
the title role.

ArtMa V.
T t *  S a h a a  of tbte corporation *ti*U I *  rr>n- 

<t’>'*o4 by I t e  b t lo s ta i  g f l o n ,  « purHant .  « 
to m tu y  and traaatirrr, «lu i may bo on* and iKo 
•uno p om a, and a board of dlrartora of bot l u

Baa th ru  nor maro than five dlroctora, abo aunt

Until tha ftnt annual mooting of tha atotk* 
baldan, borala aliar provided for, Iba offlm i of 
l bio rorporaUoa «ball bo: Ifarrr Ward, p rr.id ral; 
and F . T. Dutton. oo(Tatar/ and troaruror: tbo 
board of diraderà abili bo Harry Ward, F . F, 
I Art loa and l i to ,  C. fbam borlala.

Ttio fin* or organUatkm martino of tbo Mock* 
bold ora of l ite  tot potation aitali ba bold in Uto ri«y 
of Sanford, Sonimelo county (formorly Orango 
m usty). (Usto of Florida, on tbo tal day of July, 
A. t>. IS IS , for tbo purpoar of adoptlag 1/ 1»«■ 
and computino tbo co g u lla t to n  of tbo «operation 
and ateo lor tbo parpom of otoctlng odeb offimr* 
of Uto rarporation a a -ara booolabofaro providad 
fat, and tMroaftar tbo annual m artino of Ibo 
atorbbcfdon of tkU corporation abati bo bold on 
tbo (bird T uaoday la Aped of ootb and a m y  year. 

Ardelo F I.
Tbo big hod  amount of ladobtodaam or UabWty 

to dhlch Ibla corporation abili aubjoct lurlf to 
•ball bo lha amount of tbo capital atock of Ibla 
eggperatyb

. Arcklo VII.
Tba namaa and raaidmmr of tba n  borri blag In- 

coaporatora, nod tbo amount of capital atock tub* 
acritud hr oarb ara aa folio o r . to-frit:

Harry Ward, Hanford. Fla.. Î 00 abana.
F . F . Outlay, Sanfard. F in* I S * «

ICE CREAM FACTORY
I ’“Âa JU 4̂

On 4th¡$t. Sanford Ave.Meeliag Military Co.
. The Sanford military’ company will 

m«*t In city hall tomorrow night at 7:30, 
Important.

I la Coorl of tbo C'oaalr Jai 
a ra Fatala aI

Jam. K Rankin Oral
To all Creditor*, lo gs  lean, 
Faraona baking Ciaban or Dot

'  • m rb af you. aro
fraudad U  priai t  aay ci 
»kleb you. or atibar of you. s  
•auto of Jaa. K . Hank In. da« 
rouai y. Florida, la  I te  under

HUTCHINSON

Stata of Florida 
County of (Untinola aa.
Cformarly Orange County 

1 baraby certify that before 
Ile. patronali/ appeared Harry 
and CSeorge C. Chamberlain.

i *»• **# 1*1*1
S K U IN O lj!Many who take Factions do not get 

out of them the rest they need, or the 
benefits tjiat might have accrued. They 
may ha vis found pleasure and entertain
ment.. but.th«y.hav» not found the rest 
and recreation that is adapted to' their 
special needs. In other words, they 
have had a temporary change and some 
enjoyment !but they have not had (he 
seat wMeh nsluee-has dswsuded and *  » M t H S M S M i  ............................. n i ................. u t
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| ada. whence r^arly- ajl our supplies are 
' drawrr that are imported, are aa high as 
" they are inthe United States, bad the 
1 cast of living is not less than the cost of it 
f in this country.

Moreover, the American forests havt 
suffered enormous depletion in recent 

■ years tnd the oultook has'become dark 
\ for cheap newspaper», something of as 
J much consequence to the people them

selves as It can be to the publishers.
The moat elaborate study of the whole 

: question, the study made by the Mann 
« conmifHWK*fVftf 

clear tbit any duty would be virtually
- making a prraent of the paper interests. 
» Even with free paper there is no posi- 
' tivr sasuranc* that the price of it will be 
I lowered to any extent, but It is the right
- thing to do, because any other price put 
i on it when imported is a present to paer

makers themselves, orgsnited carefully 
and moving as a unit for their own In- 

, terest. „
r The provision for free paper merely 
. annexes Canada * forests to our own 
i country without charge, to anybody', 
t When the duty was lowered to a com

fortable--dcCree under tha Payne ttW as 
compared to the Dingley law, the p ap er 
trust immediately advanced prices sev- 

, rrjd doUaflft a ton, just to show that they 
„ could do it, even if there was a marked 
L lessening of duty on paper.

During the past week we have been thoroughly examined by the State
Comptroller through his expert Examiner.

All the books of the Peoples Bank of Sanford have been proven to be 
correct. ( ,^V

All the Cash has been counted and found correct.
All the Loans and Securities have been examined as to their value and 

have been listed and found correct.
All the Real Estate held by the Bank has been carefully noted and found 

to agree with our books. .*
The Account of every depositor has been carefully listed and proven to 

agree with the amount carried on our books'
Every Bank Balance shown in our reserve has been verified.
Our Reserve was found to be 25 per cent larger than the law requires.
We arc giving you this summary of the Bank Examiner's report in order 

that you may know something as to how your Bank is being conducted.
The Bank Examiner and the State Comptroller are in close personal touch 

with the affairs of this Bank and we are always glad to have them with us.

■ ■ ’ * ’
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Press despatch alatoa that three men 
are in Washington after the Job of col
lector of ruatoma, J. T. G. Crawford, 
G. T. J ,  Crawford and T. O. J .  Craw
ford He ought tb get it in this three cor
nered fight and with John Crawford an- 
aiating.

„ ----- O-----
Tampa geta it in the neck again. 

McAdoo haa ruled that Jacksonville 
should be the headquarters for the col
lection of customs in Florida because 
President Taft wanted it  thu*. First 
time we knew that Florida was under 
Republican rule.

Dr. AUberg. chief of the U. S. Bureau 
of chemistry says that it is -dangerous 
in summer to wear too many clothes. 
We fully sgree with him snd If the wor
thy doctor will make (his n national law 
and keep the Sanford policemen off 
the beat we will take his advice end 
wear a bathing suit the remainder of 
the summer.

The editor of The Herald will attempt 
to attend the meeting of the Press Asso
ciation at^Tampa this week. Attempt 
is said advisedly because we are ile|>erul
ing upon the public, if one more sub
scriber comes in between now and Wed
nesday night we will have J3.G6 which 
Is all that is needed to pay railroad fare, 

j No money will lx» nowied in Tampa,
, .none Is expected and none will bo in 

sight. t
--------0 ------

* The Sanford Herald says Florida 
should make her own bricks for good 
roads. So she should and the kiln» 
should lie so distributer) as to furnish the 
product with as little transportation as 
ponsilile. But if ahe must capitalise u 
new industry she ahould make glam 
bricks for which we have abundant mi

SILLY’ TWADDjJEV
There was a strange oversight In the 

act'organizing Seminole county to leave 
the new county entirely without officers 
for two months. From the reports there 
must be a-state of anaerhy prevailing 
there. A simple proviso in the act of 
organization would have cured the mat
ter.—Tampa Times.

The man that wrote that has since 
gone for his vacation at Chattahoochee. 
Provision was made for the new officers 
to take their place in August. The 
Governor has just appointed them and 
any airtipleton knows that when county 
diviaion takes place the old county of
ficer« have jurisdiction in the new county 
until the new officers take their seat«. 
A man living fn Hillsborough county to 
make this assertion should be examined 
by experts. Either he is seeing things, 
is non rompas mentis or is just naturally 
foolish and there is no help for him. 
The new county has had no disorder of 
any kind, there have been few cases In 
court, fewer arrests and peace hit» 
abounded, if it were not for the fact 
that n few people want to hold office we 
would not need any officers for several 
years to come.

SUPPÓRTING THE NEWSPAPER 
Some memiier of the Fort Meade 

Board of Triple, with the admirable 
grace and tart that some people havo on 
tap at all times, arose in meeting and 
criticised the leader. F'ort Meade’s 
excellent newspaper, IxTituse, a» he 
claimed, it did not boost the city suffi-J 
riently In the same issue the official 
minutes of the Fort Meude City Council

chief need is rest, the rest that repairs 
tha human machinery that has been 
■trained. Too many seek the pleasure 
which tin» and palls, or the dissipation 
which undermines, when they moat need 
repose to lay awhile upon the shelf, as It 
were Mark Twain once said: ‘

“When an acre of ground haa pro
duced long and wefi, we let it lie fallow 
and rest for a season: we take no man 
clear across the continent in the coach 
he started in—the coach is stabled some
where on the plains, snd its hcatec

» lew days: 
when a razor 4  as aeen long se-vice and 
refused to hold an edge, the barber lays 
it away for a few weeks and the edge 
cornea back on its own accord.  ̂ We 
betray thobghtfu! care upon inadimate 
object«, but none upon ouraelves. What 
a robust nation, what a nation of think
ers we might be If we would only lay 
ourselves upon the shelf occssionally 
and renew our edges.’

EFFICIENT CHARITY
An active campaign will be begun 

next week to collect money for the As
sociated Charities fund. Our readers 
arc doubtless very familiar with the plan. 
This department, or bureau oCtfts dvtr 
league has organized to conduct a sys
tematic charity campaign. That is to 
say. Lhe bureau hue planned to centralize 
the work, by making periodica] collec
tions, snd to distribute the funds through 
only one source.

This Is considered to be an excellent 
plan, preventing promiscuous and ill- 
advised giving, and at the same time in
suring the moat‘efficient returns for the 
money that is contribuied.

You, as a citizen of Orlando will be 
asked to contribute a sum annually to 
this cause. Your contribution will re
lieve you of the neeesrity for further con
tribution to charity for a year. It is 
believed to be on a plan that will appeal 
to all.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

DONT JOKE A FOOL
If you would find out the sense of se

curity or insecurity that encompasses a 
man, shoot a joke at him. Hip manner 
of reaction to it will proclaim the status 
of his own conscience.

Undoubtedly the more intelligent and 
the more HONEST the man, the more 
joking he wiil stand. His position be
ing firm, he has no fear.

It is the same with criticism: a broad. 
Intelligent, and above ail an honest man, 
will withstand a criticism without a 
flinch, that a narrow man, and particu
larly a dishonest man will resent with all 
the fire of his composition.

Something It*» than—a- pear ago we 
wrote an editorial, that contained no 
names, anil was not intended as a criti
cism. But a man rose up In wrath over 
it and balled us out. The remark was 
made in the office at the rime—That feb 
Jow must have something on his con
science: he is entirely too touchy to be 
healthy minded.

He no longer lives in Orinndn, and the 
manner of his going was not altogether 
pleasing. •

You know how it is In society. Tin

Û m ,  i f r n a r t  and piar*« of t u d a « ,  i s  I ha board ! 
of dirortors may dHorrmn#

ArtWr II
I pal uro of Ilia burriera lo ba Iran*- 

forpormtlon shall la . to hold« buy, ditusp,
Tha g moral 

•Hod by said
work, «irvrlop. atU, convey, Woo, root,

mortfif», nini gw nr haut* naturata, Improve 
and o4hrrwiso deal in and db|Msa» of root fatato. 

T o  acquire, own. lea#*, occupy, usa and develop
person whose position is absolutely m- (*r,n ,own tet** and larriiort«, la \. X. . 7 lay plat, IrAfftt*» drain and cubdivldo Ih* «ama:
c u r o  r a n  d o  a n d  s a y  t h in g *  tn tit  t h e  p e r -  i*> operai* *nd maintain farm# r«m*h«a. orchard..

(rovi* and pfkntaliono, and to do and perform

teriul well distribute.) while the product t.h" ' of ‘ he Leader
would lw Infinitely au|>crior.—Tim 
Union.

Some sort of a side light on the busi
ness of tickling the public's rant is sensed 
In the story, "Starlight and Moon
shine" in the Saturday Evening Post of 
last week. Charlie Van I-onh, the 
author, knows the tragedy of optimism, 
from long having cumlui led * col. But 
few get so desperately funny that they 
must spoil a story tut good as "Sun 
beams and Moonshine” Ix-cwusc they 
cannot refrain from adding the ridiculous 
twister on the end.

son dangling on thr fringe would nut 
dare to do.

So. to come bark to our subject il, 
sure of your man before you crack a jokt 
at his expense. The fool and the knavt 
will resent it. And lion's Akins are mon 
prevalent aa cloaks thAn we commonly 
suspect.—Reporter-Star.

par
a* vi

"HARD TIMES”
• Wo hear much living said about “hard 
times.” its a sort of habit that many 
people have. Naturally pessimistic, 

— many men would preach hard times if
dollar  ̂hung on tha twigs of all the trees. 
Every itmiWr thea? wallers about hard 
times rosy be heard In the land. One 
blessed thing about it is that nobody 

, pays much attention to them.
The cry "times are hard, money is 

tight, starvation 1« ahead." . Everybody 
knows by this time that these calamity 

BA. „  howlers are just plain, everyday liars, or 
that they have distorted vision. As a 
matter of fact money gets scarce in this 
country every summer, a nun must work 
or steal or beg for a living. It's that 
way everywhere and will be so to the end 
ori time. We, helleys now, M we have 
always believed, that a man who honest
ly strivfte need have little /tar ot hard
time«.—Union (8 . C.) Time*.'* *

: 7  „
PAPER ON FREE LIST 

-VThowenatfgymmlttoe-h«* -yoiRtt f r  
put-print paper on the free list when It la

___.valued at not-mara than two-wnd s-half
cents a pound. Such action was de
manded by the facts, as they have been 
prrsented by the great advocate expert, 
Mr. John Norris, representing the or-, 
fsnlxatlon of publishers of newspapers.

The wnsnswcrable reason why print 
paper of that value should go on the free

to print certain legal city notices wu» 
turned down and the notices ordered 
typewritten. The point of these Inci
dences is in the application thereof.
Every half hammered obi woman in 
punts whose principal service to the
town consists in pressing the brick of the! ‘St* ®l ,r i  * “r * ,r r
sidewalks, il privileged to knock and If ,h*’ of the transportation com 
criticise the new»|ia|xr and the other m,UM’ ftrc r«"i«d out the trains running 
institutions that are doing things And ' ln‘° hsnford on the Fourth will bark 

¡though natural and legitimate patrunagn i 0̂1* n ‘ be old de|x>i with life crowds, 
is denied it by thoae who believe that 
economy should lw»gin and end with 
printing expenditure, the newspaper 
must always be seething and boiling 
over with enthusiasm and boost and 
boom—yea and lie—for Its community 
—but it never does enough to satisfy 
some carping souls.— Lakeland Tele
gram.

----- O------
VALUE OF VACATION 

The advantages of rest and change for 
the betterment and prolongation of life 
is not as generally appreciated as it 
should be, says the Tampa Tribune, . It 
is true that it is quite common for the 
rich and well to do to take their annual 
vacation for the recreation of trawl, 
the ro t of the rural retreat, or the Idle - 
ness or dissipation of fashionable re
sorts. It is also true that nowada>i 
many of the toiler« with brain and alnew 
get a brief periodical surcease from their 
annual round of drudgery, and that 
countless thousands of Unremitting 
workers in the shops and in the horn« 
long In vain for the rtst which never 
comes, until it ia a final r^st. But a 
greater number of those Vwf have vaca
tions or who only dream of them have a 
poor conception qf their real need and 
.thr best mcanaofWaJting thf niuaVoTtiV 
period of cessation from their everyday

thus saving the unnecessary expense ol 
hack fare. As the people are our vis
itors for the day they will apprecintt 
this courtesy on the part of the Sanford 
people and the Coast Line officials.

l ! l  ffclngs trf « { ì p r n p r t s tr  fnf t h *
ino*».! "if»rf imjwti vrmont a l Iha u m t

Tn feokt, n *n , ►*!!. trmrufrr.
or oth rraua disposa o| and tirai In all kunla wì fruii* 
and >of*4Abl**rmnd uther pnvdur», *>n a rornrri>- 
•ion Laau w  ut Atr» uo.

T q ir»»nufacturt», m arkrt, ari] and dUpoo» of all 
kindA ol raanod or prraarvod fruita, vrcotaU ra oc 
•ynip*.

T o  Usua bornia and to  m ru n  Ih# »am# hy  plori fra  
or doari» of trust or m o r t f a m  uf ur upon tha «bolo 
«*r *ny pari of tha nroprrty n«|d by tha rurpofitipn, 
and to «rii and pf*d§* »urh Itondr far pmpor cor- 
porat* Curo,, a» and o h m  thè U ufti or dirmeli or» 
m»jr datcrmìno.

And lo olharwta» gvnrraUy r ir f r iu  *urb p à w n  
and DrUdo*«« a* may 1» Inrtdm t to t K» purrww«« 
anii Im in p « «  ol taid ron d rattoa, and lo h iv r, 
n arri# *  and rnjoy ail th# rigbts jararr« and prU* 
ilHffa Inrldrot to rt^pfjration* nriantiorl and 
• listin e unda« tha ta«r* nf th* «tate uf Rortda- 

ArtUI* HI.
Th# «mount of tha capitai •tocli d  thta rorpof»- 

tion »hall la  Ona Hundrad Th«m*and (1100.000 001 
I Follar«, U* tsa dUìd#d Int o «n# thounand ihan v 
of fin a Hundrad < IlOO.Gui D d J in  aach.

AD or an> purtion of tha captici dock of tbta

Sanford Business Collega

MODERN COURSES IN

IltKikkccping, Hanking, Commercial Law, Com

mercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, Typewriting, 
Shorthand, and all IlranchcH of Civil Service.

corporation max ba payable In, tnunl or iw d for 
lb * purr haa* of noparly m l  or pm onit, or for 
IM  payntcnl of labor or acrtlnSu at ■ luM amt 
fair valuation, to b* drUrntlncd by tba board of
diradar*.

A n tri*  IV .
T  Kl» corporation tball continu* and bava

I.KAKN TO DO II Y DOINO. DAY AND NIGHT CLASSEN

Sanford Business College
13-13 P ic o  BUILDING 

_  SA N FORD , — FLORIDA

----------fuit
powrr to  urrriaa II* rarporau il,k l»  and Iran- 1 — 
chia» for a prrlod of ninrty-aln* (Vg) you* tram ~f 
and aber Ihr ram m rantnm t et Ita rarporau * t

list la that any duty on it is a duty that 
makes far monopoly and not lor protae-

hantly any right to insist upon any 
that wags* In Can-

-i.

Ua
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W  W'LAKiiL The On* T^lnn That Count*.
Bobla p m o M .  ■ f a n J w .  estimate bap- 

p ln e n  by fine bouses, gardens and 
park*— other* by pictures, boraea, 
money and various thing* wholly re
mote from their own speeches; but 
When I with to Ascertain the real 
(•Uctty of *ny rational man, I always 
Inquire whom be ha* to l o v  If 1 
find be ha* nabody«.or doe* not love 
tbote he ha*—even In the midst of nil 
hla profusion of finery and grandeur, 
I  pronounce him a being deep In ad
versity,— From Elisabeth InchbaHt'«

■ r ~ - w ~  - r

New Smyrna Paper -  Stales Thai our 
CotriftyWUI be Square

That Seminole county, the new'coun- 
ty created by an act of the legislature 
recently adjourned, U now laying plans 
to g6  before the legislature at it* nest 
session with a proposition to enlarge 
the county by taking a part of Volusia 
county, was an announcement brought 
out during an infer It ml discusaion held

Budget of Opinion “Just Be- 
tween You and Me."

The General News of the Land 
of Flowers In your hand yon hold a 

five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer’s hand 
is a moisture-proof pack- 
ageof Uneeda Biscuit. He 
hands you the- pavfcfigB“

CUUED t BOM THE STATE PRESS

Ad Epitome oi^E Week’s Most Im-

The city councjl of Tampa has do
nated |50d toward the expense of oper
ating the Florida Fancier*' Aaaodation 
poultry show, which is scheduled to be 
held there next December. This will 
probably l*  the largest poultry show 
ever held in South Florida.

0 0 « \ .
The ,Miami Metropolis complains that 

Indians Visiting that city are frequently 
seen under the indue nee of liquor. 
Every effort should be made to leum 
where they get It, In which fibre uUnclc 
Sam would plaice the guilty.pottjLWheru 
he would not supply*'any'more , ' Jfir -̂

t iie ''rn :u !a / T d ^ tn < r< ^ 6W h  
last Friday night 'T"‘*  a

The discussion brought out the fur
ther announcement.that the residents ol 
Seminole county are so sure they will be 
able to get the proposition through the 
legislature, the commissioners of the new 
county are already filling and shelling 
roads on the Volusia county side of the 
St. Johns river, and are considering 
plans for a bridge to be built across the 
Sl Johns.
* "Tbe proposition is said to be to extend 
the present north line of the new county 
east'Into Votuslg county almost to Oak 
HD1, but not far enough to reach the 
coast. This will take the towns of En- 
Japtiae, Gotten, May town, etc., into 
Seminole county, but will leave Oak 
Hill into Volusia county.

The proposed extension of boundary, 
tine* would make Seminole county al
most square’and it is claimed the people 
residing in the territory affected would 
be bene lit ted as Sanford, the Seminole 
county seat, is more accessible than the 
county seat* of the counties in which 
they are now located.—New Srpyrna 

> ’ew*. -

Love at First Sight.
Think of Itl "No such thing a* 

loTe at first sight I “ Wby. the td*a 
la preposterous! Every man who was 
once a boy, and «very woman who was 
once a girl, can testify by personal 
experience that there I* aucb a thin* 
aa love at first sight, and even.t£o 
recollection Of It causes the oldest 
bearts to flutter again. Every, writer 
of novel* and «very read«" of them 
can add to the testimony of love at. 
first sight—Pittsburg Cbronlclo-Tclo-' 
graph.

OM Tin* Friend,
Fifand, of my oorttw town. I»  hold I (rr* l you 

A rn w  (h* »old of Um* tin t roii, betvm i,
B a t. twodidlr I do se t n r ,  to m«*t you. 

i t *  »at ofl*nd«d, p in i i— know v b it  1 moan.

I *  Ikon* dear day* of M n ltim l ond ponton 
About oath form a s *  «rsp t n td *n  b an .

A gtuiour et la n m . tn youth» lo t fwkian— 
Tta Ud«d boo. 0 trWui of other day*!

Bom»thln* rwmaina that'* nobl*r. In n . hithar, 
"Tta I ru», tail amnatbln* haa baaa th*r* of rkajifa 

Triad bar« »• all b**n in «dwtiuat t n .
Asd « b a t  ia Uft ta Oao— but eh, two auwa*at

I  arorrciy know myratf now by my chatter.
M y attituda toward Ufa, Ifkca, taatn  -and than 

Pm  growtnf aomnrhat bald and aomewhat (altar 
And alwaya go to itlaap l» t i t  bln* and tan!

TYtaoda of my youtK ycwr mamortn I trauurw. 
And In my day detenu ofran with you pUy—

I Wouldn’t ilka to know what y<ar wwlat maaauraa. 
Or aa* your ratted laaka ao this and fray.

U r  aanaackaart. Ham. af rare and Tenure- kwwu y  
la  dream, I am you atilt, a r talon bHebt;

T o  aaa you really—wall, that’* not my duty! 
Estoae m a,aw ulkaait at my youth! Good atghtl

you hand him the coin. 
A trifling transaction?
Nol A remarkable one—for vott 
have spent the smallest sum th at 
will buy a package of good food; 
and the grocer has sold you the 
most nutritious food made from 
flour—as clean and crisp and 
delicious as it was when ft came 
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY*
1 Orlando Dammit, of Elmsford, N. C., 
haa just cause to change his name, from 
hi* own standpoint, buf none from the 
point of view of public utility. . It must 
always seem so laughably pertinent to 
say, *‘0 , dammit" whenever 0 1  p . ap
peared, that the worst temper would be 
redeemed and occasion (or profanity l>e 
removed at once.

There is Nothing Too 
Good For Floridians

LÀKF. AND SEMINOLE JOINED

1  It  is not a bit too early to begin mak
ing plans for vacation* Some of you 
will get a month, some two weeks, some 
only one, many only the regular holi
days, hut short or long, the vacation 
planned ahead ia the successful one.

There are Severn! thing* to -consider 
in planning a vacation. You may need 
a real rest more than anything else, or 
complete change of air; you may .like the 
aea better, dr the woods, or the moun
tains; you may want to be with friends, 
or to be alone; yoa may have more or less 
money to spend. Think it over care-

Thst's the principle we 
on in the manufacture of

$10 buys you a lot in Markham Park, 
and $5 per month, without interest, 
pays for it. I make a specialty of City 
Property. Can give you the best terms 
and best prices. I have some R E A L  
BA RG A IN S in City Lots and Houses 
near the new depot. See me at once, 
before the advance; it’s coming.

P O IN S E T T IA
Ice Cream, every ingredient 

that goes into Poinicttis Ice 
Cream MUST be TH E BEST. 
Every method u»ed in its manu
facture MUST he acientifically 
unitary and hygienic. Labor, 
trouble and time are not conud- 
ered in the manufacture o f  
POINSETTIA Ice Cream.

Qanulns Maple Sugar Scare*.
There srs few p*opla outride the 

maple sugar making districts, says * 
writer In the Country Gentleman, who 
really know what the genuine article 
taster ilk a  The superior flavor thu* 
spoken of 1* probably due In a degree» 
to tb* same causes that make straw- 
berries eaten off the vine knd cherries 
consumed on the tree *o dflectable 
The writer quoted, however, puts »omr 
of the blame for the poor, flavor of 
commercial maple sugar on tbs "wily 
wholesale dealer and mixer.**

N. H. GARNERFOB SALE BY

Thrasher’sPharmacy
SANFORD. FLORinAYankee* at Work In India, 

i. hundred and fifty miles from Cal
cutta. In Knllmatl, stands thn first 
steel and Iron power plant over con
structed (n Indie This enterprise wns 
projected by a wealthy Parade, 
planned by an American engineer from 
Pittsburg and executed by nnother 
Pittsburg man, with the assistance of 
native labor only. Among workmen 
were Bengalis, Punjabis end Sikhs, for 
whom a town accommodating 26.000 
waa built In the midst of a Jungle. The 
equipment of the plant Includes three 
horlxontnl Iqrbo generator*» of the 
Zoelly type, capable ■ of developing 
sonic 4,000 horse power, which Is used 
to drive the machinery of the (Tatla 
Iron nnd Steel company.—Edison 
Monthly.

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

m m m m m x s o c x x x m m i m m m m m m x x m !

|:| Prompt Pay, Fair Pay, Slow Pay or 
!:!’■ No Pay. How Will You Be Rated?

possible,’‘iqd W talje healthful exere t̂e. 
A girl who work« bard, oil the year need* 
Just an much of iheae u* she can accumu
late. A vacation spent lit. * (-crowded 
rvoort may do for the Idlers of the world, 
but the workers want the real thing, that 
shall be both a tonic and a rest.

Harvard at Play.
A great Joke was played upon Pres! 

dent Lowell of Harvard at the recent 
banquet for the Harvard football (earn 
by the Boston alumni. A student, clev
erly disguised and speaking broken 
English, was Introduced to the "proxy" i 
as "H err  Hiiron von Keppel," Just over 
from Germany. President l>owell lent 
himself to the foreigner's entertain- I 
moot, recalling other distinguished ; 
foreigner* who bad shown Interest tn 
the university. Whan the stranger 
ask ed : "W hat time do they chain the 
eata on boardT" the president prompt
ly recognised him as  a Harvard man 
by hta university English.—Evening 
Wisconsin.

 ̂ The question of who shall lie poet 
laurcute of England ns the succeicior of 
Alfred Austin, seems to be of smaJl.ron- 
errn to the world at Urge. Everyone 
knows who the leading poet of England 
is but everyone is xwore of men who 
stand next to Kipling In fanm and are 
entitled by the rules of the game to be 
considered. ■-

One contemporary ia eloquent over 
the poetic staRSrw of Alfred Noye, end 
they who are familiar with Mr. Noyes’ 
work regard him a* one who ia of extra
ordinary power in his art and that'he is 
not only golningtn intellectual and moral 
force, but ta alao increasingly becoming 
known to the people. ,.,v  r ~ -

Kipling haa been the real poet laureate 
of England fdr ¥  long time,'but he does' 
not need the money and it is. doubtful 
if he will accent auch f  .piled kith its 
limitations, for It la the duty cMf the poet 
laureate to eulogise a royal family and 
be poetical on iQl occasion* pf budding», 
parades, funeral* and ao on. One ean 

, hardly imagine Kipling playing such a 
part. - w *

William Wataon. cannot gat past the 
Asquith family,, who will probably-never 
forget his touching verae, ‘T h e  Woman 
with a Serpent’* Tongue."

.. All agree that greatness is no mowe to 
be comtrtemi in a paet lauremte tban in 
the chief equerry of the king or the hlnek 
rod in Parliament, or any other ol the 
perfunctory functionaries that prevail in 
Britain. ' * t,.

There has been only one laureate In the 
history of the pfflcc who ranked among 
the great poet*. That waa Tennyson, 
for though Wordsworth was laureate for 
several years he never paid the least 
attention to hia^duliwi and ought not 
really to bq considered.* Tba.r^M- o< the

importance to him, vve wish to give 

every citizen ample notice that they arc 

being rated — prompt pay, fair pay, slow 

pay, no pay, according to the way they 

pay their doctor, dentist, grocer* butcher, 

baker, coal man, milk man and every

one who extends them credit. As this

Lightning U n c o v e r *  Lead Mina. I 
Lightning recently uncovered a lead 

mine on the farm of William Thicker j 
in Tiaxter county, Arkansas. The bolt 
struck a hickory tree, ran Into tho , 
ground and then divided Into alx 
branches, digging ditches about three 
feet deep and eighteen Jnchm wide 
The longest ditch ta ISO fe*t In length ! 
and tho others vary from twenty to 
forty-nine tost. At the end of the 
longest ditch la a hole two root In dl- * 
ametcr and two feet deep, from which 
a considerable quantity of lead ore 
waa thrown out, one piece weighing 
four pound*.—Kansas City Journal.

Life In Fir* and lea.
The human organism ta able to bear 

degrees of beat and of cold that are 
astonishing fllr George Narea and 
those who accompanied him on his 
arctic travels endured during 48 hour* 
a temperature of ?B degree# below 
aero. Flab, reptiles and tnseeta may
be froien wHhoutigrfnclng any signs 
of distress, provided that the change 
be effected gradually, and subsequent 
ly return to their normal existence, 
without evincing any 111 effects.—lia r 
per*» Weekly,

.Woman Bankers.
Berlin baa what Is said to be th* 

only bank tn the world owned snd rtm 
ny women exclusively for women. This 
t i  the Mutual Bank of Self-Supporting 
Women. It waa established about

ago, the board of control



l u i t  toaeous orientalist, who oelebrut- 
«<2 hU eightieth birthday M t km« ago. 
v u  » tailor's apprentice a* a  lad, and 
received no education other than that 
he waa able to pick up. Hie father 
v u  a  poor Jew, and the boy bad to 
work hie way. At eighteen he had 
already mattered four European lab* 
«ua«ee. In addition to Turkish, and 
then became a private teacher. Hie 
Ion« life In the Orient «nve him per* 
fe d  command of many tonane«. At 
Co na tan (Inopie he wee eouneelor to

Items of Interest Gleaned From  
V a rio u s  Sources

«APKNINGS DURING THE WEEK

ere The Reader« Will Find a Brief 
Hletorkal Sprinf Flowing 

For Hurried Reader«
Roecoe, ten yeare old end Herbm

J J f S Q W f t i t A 'd f  ihe many book» be 
baa written, carne' Uttle for wealth, but 
la ea!4, to be nnstually enaceptlbfb to

Modfp. ninrTHbVdUl; oSCPSSilSje/
went to their deat ĵfnw^amall boat Sun
day- afternoon in the,whirlpool rnplde 
at Niagara d-hile hundred* of men 
watched heiplms from the ehor*. The 
boye were playing in a flat bottom 
acow a mile above the rapid« when the 
rope holding the boat broke and they 
were carried out Into the etream and 
drug over.

o o o
J . T . He well, a. country merchant at 

Long,Beach, near Dublin, On, and hi* 
wife were murdered early thia morning 
after being called from their bed«.

flattery. For years ha has been pro
fessor of oriental language* at Buda
pest

Overstraining.
Many a man «polls his financial 

standing while trying to enable his 
daughter to lire la ,a  style which win 
give him the right to demand big 
promises from her suitors.

■# Careful of Yeur Quests.
Bom* folks blames Trouble far  ccs f

la* 1er see 'em. *n‘ yet dr) hiake« jr r  
habitation so Invitin' dat Trouble 
thinks ha’ll eho* be welcome.—Atlanta 
Constitution.
u.kMHshirÿmi - * j  f -r " f, i ~ g. J ■■l » g

«¿Bloodhounds pieced on the trail leads 
the poaee to the cabin of throe negroes, 
Smith Harris, Joe -hley add Henry
Kitchens.. These le tTam-WWr  finfrtaF 

‘ to thè jail and although a heivy gus^d 
was established a crowd outnumbering 
the guards formed outside the jail and 
demanded Ilia-surrender of the prison
er*. Several armed dtisens joined the 
forces outside the jtfl and began to 
storm the jail. Capture oh the prisoner* 
and their lynching was expected.

0  0  0
No denial case haa been made by 

George W. Perkins regarding the state- 
meat published in paperi the country 
over in which he is reported to have said, 
following e-particularly hard grilling 
while on the stand in the government's 
suit to dissolve the International Har
vester Corporation, that he believed he 
would be indicted and prosecuted for 
criminal violations of the Sherman anti- 
trmt law. “I firmly believe thet I am 
on my way to the penitentiary," said 
the head of -the Harvester-Trust.” 
“That is the policy of the American gov
ernment toward industry. Mr. Jones 
of Canada, organised the Meesey-Herri» 
Company for the same purpose for which 
I organised the Harvester Company— 
to capture the foreign trade in harvester 
products—and he. was knighted by the 
British government for his enterprise.”

' .. ——— ÄflLA,Rid*—
The man who paya strict attention 

to hie business Is usually able to. pay 
everything else when It lalle due.— 
Detroit Free Press! -M*

Why Can’t They Keep Quletf > 
Tbe trouble with moat men wbo 

make fool« of themselves la that they 
insist on calling public attention to IL

Med as a Wet Hen.
"Billy exclaimed Mr«. Brow, “why _ 

are yon carrying that pull of water 
down to tbe chloken yard?” "Why, 
mamma. I'm going Ur pour It on that 
old speckled. hen.” “Too naughty 
boy! What Are you going to torture * 
a poor dumb creature for?” “Qultcher 
klddln' me, ma. I  only wonted to flad .  ! .
out how '-mai! you'd be If pepa went 
to tbe banquet of the Tough Knut so
ciety tonight. Pape said over the 
phone that you'd be aa mad aa e—” 
He didn't need to finish. The poor 
kid found, out right then how mad his 
mamma would be

The word UP not used a t

PîSSSEÉfe• Legitimate fllang.
T h e  eeU.” -a  perfect brick,” "the 

gift of gab” and other such phrases 
hare been given a clean bill of health 
as perfectly pur* English and have 
been, extended a welcoming band Into 
the Aaglo4axon language by Mrs. 
Mqry Green Conklin, Radcllffe student, 
author and playwright,. Following Is 
e partial list of tha phhases Mrs. Conk
lin  calls good slang:- Tbe eats, bad 
lot, played out. go bang, Jolly good, all 
lâ  buckle under, going to tbe dopj at 
«M ,'I0  against tbe grain, pitch Into, 
gift of gab, chip of the old block, ter
ribly cut op. scrape acquaintance, had 
aa affair, don't care a rap, white
washed, getting op fast, \ a perfect 
brick, made a h it Mrs. Conklin de
clares that certain slang U not only 
permissible, but very acceptable, force
ful and worth while. Bhe Instate that 
•lung can uplift aa well as debase a  
language. It la the vivid, typical elang 
of tbe street that keep* a language 
•Uve, in bar opinion.

Spvcul bjr th*;W«k o< Moniti

Good Locfltion Good Service ;
a a o o o p o o o o o o o o a D o a o o o o a

Theo. Schaal
Jeweler

;■ fleeeher en Blindness. *
It would be a dreadful thing to ma 

to  lose my sight, to see no more tbe 
faces of those I love, nor tbe sweet 
blue of heaven,' nor the myriad stars 
-that gem the eky, nor the dissolving 
clouds that pass over It, nor the bat- 
tling ships upon the sea, nor the 
mountains with their bhsnglnt lines or 
light and shade,- nor the loveliness of 
flowara, nor tbe burnished mall of In
sects. Out I should do as other blind 
men have done before me: 1 should 
take Ood'a red end staff for ray guide 
and comfort, end wait patiently for 
death to bring better light to nobler 
•yea. O ye w'no are living in tbe dark- 
ness of alnl tarn before it la too late 
to the light of bollneee, else death will 
bring to you not recreation, but retri
bution. Earthly bllndfiesa can be 
homo, fbr It Is but for a day; but wbo 
could bear to be bllad through eternl- 
tyV—Henry Ward Beecher

Hen’s Ample Voeabulary,
II la claimed that the common hen to 

not tor behind tbe turkey In her vo
cabulary. Furthermore, she Is. said 
toko a.much more fluent wUlker"tbao 

'tbe rode ter. Her cackle la used for 
three different purposes, and each 
cackle la different from the other 
cackles. One she use« when seeking 
a Beat, or when calling for bar mate; 
one when she to frightened; and an
other, of a triumphant sort, aa aha 
files from or to the Beet,

flauti
Expert Repairing of all kinds

** Ußliij

123 W. First Street
Sanford - - Florida

DR. W. E. HDUSHOLDER
TENTIST

I w u l i .  U i H l l . r t a l l l i  tM u  41 

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

DR, R. M. MASON
DENTIST •

Wetbocn Block Phoot lb
Sanford, Florida

THOMAS EMMET WILSON*
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR V 

AT-LAW> : V
Let* Su m  Aitar»»« Servai* Judicial Circuit at

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office:. YoweU UuUding -  
SANFORD. FLORIDA

'  Ressen for •«* lurisl.
Bee captain« and «alleys, from su

perstition founded upon rood r « w , <Ttr 
Dot llke'to carry dead bodies aboard 
their ablpa, .huiylng * t  epa.ae spon as t

3 .V possible all .who die In old days one 
dead body Infected with disease might j 
mean the death and destruction of. all -j 
laen on the ship. V

Fl o r id a

O sL . llaod B r« . SuU *
Neatly.

Œ O . A.'DëCOTTESop!Interest in the church?"-Deacon 
Tightwad (suddenly awakening—"1 for 
one am prepared to raise the ratea 
to eight per cen t on chattel mort
gage* U tbe other money lenders la 
(he congregation will co-ootratSL”

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

v\Practice in State and Federal Courts '-
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V tjrpnnw*»BPB»tiiJ»w®jrww:Tnpppprr-jfi * - - gn Sanford's -Temperature S
fcUSlM dmutacUtnanatiijannnttjSdq 
Editor of The Herald:

For publication in,your paper I fur 
nUh herewith rceprtl of meteorologi
cal observations taken by tho under- 
aigncd aa a cooperative observer o! the 
Weather Ilureau of the U. S. Depart- 
rnent of AtrlculXur ,̂ 
ending June 22nd, ifllff.'ul'ffaniorir 

* TIjo Instrumental readings are from 
government standard instruments ez- 
poftod in the manner recommended by 
the Chief of the Weather. Bureau. 

•Very respectfully,

guide to the big mercantile establish
ments of the county. Ed Ftourke will 
call on you and give you spare in the 
same. Tha program will be a work of 
art and a valuable souvenir.

New I’olidrN in Florida 
Politics in Florida neat year wiU be i 

different from the usual brand seen in

MHS. T. PICTON WARLOW

Will fee Guest Sf the Welfare Depart- I maps.

in the United Stalea—Purpose, History, 
Fauna, Results, with jiersonally drawn

ment Woman’s Club . 4
Much pleasure and intereat attaches 

ut the visit of Mrs. T. Picton Warlow, 
who will be tho guest of the Welfare De- 

I partmont Thursday afternoon.
Mm. Wariate,--who rtTRICs from Or-

Fiorids in former years. The Bryan lando, ¡sjdiejrman of the Department of

The first prize offered was $10.00 in 
c.Lib; (Ti secCTrd prize, a copy of Frank 
M Chapman's "Hand-Book of Bird* of 
Eastern North America."

Twelve essays were submitted l>) 
pupil* in the high schools of Jackson
ville, Daytona and Fort Myers.

The judgm were Mrs. Prof. Hiram

iixiiiiiiiiiiiixniiiiiixiiiitiiiixiifiiiiixiniiiiiinixii 
Do You .Know What It

Means To Be A Roll
mrgtpti Cívica.0 l~tle State FuiwalUva.tii.WÍ.'v^WVw‘’rl

practices act will revolutionize the game, an’» Clubs and is weil known through- St s xs

(Date) 0-23-13. H. C. DuBose, 
Cooperatiti Ohterrtr

There will be no more hired workers, no out the state as one of tho most efficient 
more ‘card shovera* and It will hot be and well equipped of the statu chairmen., 
permissible for any candidate oV friends She cornea tu> the Welfare Department 
of any candidate to have any voters 
hauled to the polls.

Ail of the extraordinary activity on 
primary election days will be a thing of

rears

I  i *- -

-*T«n pars ture
I 1 , •
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f18 93 67 11
19 9 0 67 • 1 fl
2 0 9 0 64 «i 11
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2 2

r 91
92
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Hajes of Winter Park, for many y 
a teacher In the Chicago public schools, 
and tht* Hv. Dr. * J. Goodrich Liteh, 
I ms tor of All Saints Episcopal Church, 
Winter Park. * ’■?>

These judges assigned the firit priie 
to W. 11. Cordner, Jr., and the second

. _  _  , . . .. ... ,  , prize to Anna Chamberlain, both of the
the past. The Bryan law abolished the whom have be«» cordially invited to , Duv4, ,ligh School, JackBonviUe.
•ocond primary and established m lieu meet Mrs. Warlow.*
thereif a system of preferential voting. Mrs. J*. T. Fuller, president of the Or- , ( ll|11  wj|| w  jiijj(i ((>

^ ^ _ ^ ^ J. U*t ,0 n! lPrimAryj fI!_WhlCh I '*nd°  CiV<C . ^ _ h“ > n ‘nV;i^ to ! pnz« Y Il'y esT , and thit a still larger
number of young people, representing

^  Of Mono?

to impart knowledge and information 
along civic lines especially, but her visit 
will be of value and intereat to every 
member of the Woman's Club, all of

It is hoped that the Florida Audubon 
Society will be able to offer similar

elector? will vote for their candidates o f, a »company Mrs. Warlow, both of whom 
first and second choice; The man get-1 will receive a mo*6 cordlal welbwnft from

IN -AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings—Mention 

Matters In Brief
Of

PERSONAL ITEMS 0E INTEREST

iW r -

Sammsry Of The Moating Small Talks 
Succinctly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Rostiera

"Mas Stewart ia enjoying a week's 
visit with his sister at Plant City.

Dr. Mason Is at Atlantic Beach at-

ting the most- first and lecond choice the Worntm's Club; 
voles will be nominated. This does All members bf the club are farms Fly 
nway with all of the expense, turmoil and requested to be present. The meeting
bitterness of the seeond primary.

Tha News k-gla
primary abolished. More''than two 
yearw-ago this paper advocated-the-abo
lition of the second primary- and since 
then has kept up a consistent fight in 
favor of a preferential voting. The 
News was the first daily in Florida to

wilt be called to order promptly at 3:30. 
to -see-rhe-TrerviAF|'T{wii'wfil brnnly a brief business period, 

-‘ - * —- followed by the introduction of Mrs.
Warlow sod Mr». Fuller. —The—after
noon will close with a social hour. .

Tho social hour of the program is In 
the hands of the committee on ar
rangements. Mrs. May Dickins and Mr» 
W. A. Fitts, and the eourti-sira com'reit-speak out against the second primary . 

and tho Tampa Tribune was the next, t«*», Mrs. Neal and Mm. Vorce.
daily to take up the fight. Therefore,! * ----------------- ■-»------
The News Is very glad that the Bryan 
bill was passed^ IVnsacula News.

\ Rush the Papers¡■' •
• . Washington, June 23.—Instructions 

went forth today from First Assistant 
Postmaster General Daniel C. Roper to 
all postmasters directing them to handle 
dally papers sent to subscribers through 
tho malts with the utmost dispatch [w-

tetidmg tha Florida Sute Dental Awo- ¡ qble after disposition of first class mat
elation.

D. R. Tlrisson and family are spending 
tha summer among relatives in North 
Carolina.
/Mrs. M. M. Stewart in at home again 

after a pleasant visit with relatives and 
friends In Georgia.

W. W. Britt expects to leave In a few
days for Mulberry, Fla., where he will 
spend the- summer.
?  Miss Edith Stewart left Sunday for 
Chariot tee ville. Va., where she will at- j 
tend the summer school.

ter.
"Many of these publications contain 

market quotations and other commercial 
data which are uied frequently as the 
baaia of the subscriber's dully business 
operations, and the value of this infor
mation Is lost if it is unduly delayed m 
transit." explained Mr. Roper Jo the 
postmasters.

He directed that on rectipi_of maij at 
a jiosUifflce, all sacks labeled * "daily 
papers" should 1*> distributed promptly 
and every elTort made to efject their de»

Tampa Geu Bough Deal
Wiwhinton. D. C , June 23.—Stcre- 

tury McAdoo, of. ths- treasury depart
ment. si ttled all dispute-«! question» In 
tho south over the redistricting of the 
custom services and ia now practically 
prepared to effectuate the sweeping cus
toms reorganization the country over 
on July' 1 .

Jacksonville will lie the hindquarters 
of tho Florida district. While soni« 
treasury officials believed Tampa should 
lie the headquarter* of the dlstrltt lie- 
cause the import btiMnrsa of that port 
in far greater than that of Jacksonville 
it has just I uv» deci dee) tliut under the

many of the high schools of the state 
in ay participate in the contest.

The recent passage by the legislature 
of the Robin Protective bill, of the 
Hunters' License bill, and of tho Gam re 
and Fish Warden bill, indicate hca great
ly the Interest In t'.-.eee trhltira jr  In- 
creasit g throughout the slate. Three 
bills, if they become laws ar.tl are proper
ly u  ecu ted, will greatly inward the 
good work of-prol/clincour1 birds, game 
ami fisb. and tl Ire conserve the resources 
of tl e state.

WM rR E I OKT r.l *.< h:*.\ 
U M. F. BLACKMAN, 

President.

? ?

Just this, that the bank's affairs have*' 
been so conservatively, eco Ho mie ally,4 and 
wisely managed that the bank has been able 
to accumulate a f^pd for Eke protection of 
its depositors equal to its capital stock.

'  , T i

|c
“ T *

ere arc ONLY SIX su
w srê rrsrp m ftih rrô p
TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
SANFORD, in biisincss at the same place, 
under the same ofK.eefs~fò r more than

TOM c m  ( HOP (.HEAT S I  < ( KSS

IN if) body Made .Money and Many 
Dollars put In Circulation

The tomato season which has just 
closed has been one of tho most profit
able for many years in Manatee county.

Ev. ry hotly w ho planted tomaim» . 
tin* yi-.ir made money and-some of the 
grower* made big money, and "the land 
of the Manatee" is feeling the good ef
fect* of tin» money being turned loose. 
The prices received from start to finish 
were *aits(»ctory, especially the early

high a* »2 50

A Century*
k._»

the deUswrwoá^f - -Ctretr Ww«w ret*« 'wAtT' Ju,rlit Jacksonville
not delayed. U,M- l' ,<*

Miami, I'eiuiacola, St. Andrews,

The 
............Euroju*

Money Scare Collapse*
demand for our fi* «tatuili« by

| livery on the first carrier trip after the 
L Mr. and Mrs. Mar Moya and the l>oys receipt of the minf at the office, provided 
havv returned from u plenumt visit with 
Mr. Moye'a parenu at Arcadia.

Am ready now to do automobile and 
cnrriajEe painting. 518 W. First St
J .  Couch 8(Mto* *

Mr»- Nt*wv-iieet»ar. and Mb**
B r^ tT o i■%)«)«■ were gureta of-Mr».- W, •
If. Wright of this rlty t l*  past wi*>k 

• ' Mrs. A, C. Chapman of Kissimmee 
returwd to her home Saturday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Stewart.

Joe Mint left yesterday for DelhaVen,
N. C., where In will toul for a few we ks 
and ftoni then, will go to Columbia ore 
nrturtung home.
•* Dr. J .  C. Davis, the wejl known op
tician expects to be at the Robbins Nest 
noon. Watch for his date ad. 87-tf 

drorg« Ter at ua has returned from 
Jacksonville/ Where he attended lb«
Soullu astern Convention of Eagha unti 
reports a grand time.

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Brown leave to
day for Washington, where they will 
s|M-n<! a few weeks after which th«y will 
go to their home in R^lunood, Jnd., to 
apend the summer,

plan of reorganization os sent to Con
gress by former i(’re*Jdent Tuft it is ini- prici*. which rangisl 
perstive that Jacksonville be derignsted und $3.00 f. o. b.
aa tire headquarters of the collector for A »ucceiudul tomato or vegetable crop 
Florida To meet ihe requirements of meuns more to tin1 people of Manuten- 
the service, it f» bdtfed, however, the col-' chuntv than a iuccessful orunge crop, 
Irertor »ill í (*vkí much of hie time at for it mure evenly distributes the money, 
Tampa.

The Florida districts are k* follows:
Florida inrluding St Mury's fiver 

Tampa. Key
Grande.

St.
Augustine. Fernandina, C<dur Keys,
Fort Ingle, Apalachicola, ( ‘arrululle

und the fact that there lire a great many
more people trucking than there ari 
* e ange grower».

i ' U tU- «ft». tornato crop tin* 
yi .ir n.o greatly enrouragt-d the grower* 
and ti|reud> they are getting ready to 
plani heavy .fall rrtq« M uñatee Rt-c- 
ord

Safety is the first consideration of the = 
man who has something to deposit.

There is no guarantee better than that jj 
of time and experience. Look up our re- = 
cord and then put your money in the bank | 
that has stood the test.

4 % .  |

The First National Bank ! 
of Sanford, Florida
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ntfR lo , . . I I  p ,  v-,V i f  t n i » , l  ('(..t.irurtlon
iiMs-ting the many di-mamls for moving 
our crops, couasquetitly there will Im- 
less money for uur hanks to supply; this 
will do much toward preventing the 
stringency *u generally ex|ierted.

Now the money scare is broken, a good 
ileal of call funds wilt be hki|> t*< go rule 
time loans, owing to the wide difference 
between call ami time money. This 
pro«*» will advance call money some
what ui>d correspondingly lower time 
money rate» as a natural coqaequcnce. 
This will be a wholesome feature and u 
substantial gain to businem intertwts 
gim-rally.

The money -care can now be consid
ered a* eullapMsl, and the .Secretary of 
tin- Treosurey i» entitled to tin- cre<lit 
therefor through the morn! effect of his 
suggestion to tin hanks to take out 
emergency currency whenever requires! 

•to protect the mss is of lh>ir drain u.

------ 1
work

on tin million titillar rustle weich I'huilt*

M ay  UÍ l t s i » l l i a - M .r n r  y -  » *i

A rati er unusual, though ancient,l-Ian ' 
for rini-li ,. t; 11 j ! a» tue n institutni ut

i. *»

Dtsring will build on his 80-acre estui«, Presliyterian^church, and ft is exrit-
witliin the candíante limita of Miami will 
lugin about Sept. I according to J A 
McDonald, supervisor of construction, 
who re-turned ye*l#tdnt from New York 
w In re he », nt ihre i witkh in consulta 
timi with Ita arehitieia vyho nre prepur. 
tng Jila n s 1er : In p ala is- Mr Du ring 
is now enroule home I rum Euro|>C and a* 
soon aa he appro*«* of the plans tho work 
will begin.

( HICK HELL I'l.AYS HLRCI

Ttle» to S/op Itrryway Mule* 
VA. Arm

nli«J

J. Moore Hardy, the live wire farmer thus showing that the new »«¡miniara
of the Wekiwu river recti on wu» in the 
city yesterday with thr fruits of hi  ̂soil 
and states that Florida land will raise 
anything at any time.

Tha Gate City House has brought 
(lawn the high cost o( living. Only M OO 
per week for the finest table board in 
tbe city. See Parker. 28-ti

Rev. D. J .  Blocker of Stetson Univrr

Lion is in favor of aiding the business 
interests of the country and is against 
depression or panic conditions, for which 
1 applaud them.

It is now- quite evident that clearing 
house certificates will not b* needed (hi 
fall as many have laen predicting would 
lie necessary. They wifi be superseded 

I by the - ernergancy currency. If ocea-
sity preached an excellent, sermon at the *ion * * ~ * * t* b  ^  it «luring the

crop moving AeoMin, the coat of which
will be 5 per cent for the first thirty

>•••

».

Baptist church'last Sunday night. Hi* 
many friends in (his dty are always glad 
to see him and heaf him.

R. C.- Long 'of "Petersburg. Va., has 
purchased five " acres "Of fine celery land 1 ", „
ia Beck Hammock (rom L. L. Brown 
and expects to come down in the fall 
with hi* family and put In a spring crop.

Aluminum Ware— Made by the Illi
nois Pure Aluminum Co. The original 
and the best. Call at the Big Hardware 
8 tore and see this ware. Lowest price 
ever offered. The Geo. H. Fernald 
Hardware Co. , 86-2t

Mrs, Mima Johns and little daughter,
Mary Ruby, accompanied by Mrs.
Reynold’s, Mrs. Johns' mot bar of Port 
M ym , enroule. to North Carolina to 
»ru nil th é  s u m m e r . w -erti'Thg rtu w ts ttl

j «lays, 6  per cent for the second thirty 
flsys and 7 per cent for the third thirty ' 

J «lays, averaging 6  per cent for three 
which will be ample to 

cover the crop moving period, or nearly 
so. HENRY CLEWS.4 '

ancf Mrs. Samuel Pultston, for a
abort visit. • V " . . .

>■ _ . ;

Mr. Gibson, who has been with W. We 
Long (or the past month or two left 
Thlrsday for-Winter Garden where he 
has accepted a position with Dr. .De- 
Vane of the Phoenix Drug Company of 
Winter Garden. Mr. Gibson Is a phar
macist and ia only returning to his first 
love; Mr*. Gibson will not go to Win- 
ter Garden for some time.

SEMINOLES SURRENDER

E r a n .  . 1 « at. »  U* t "hi* i., v !

employe«. .. e . • reiJd Prititlng t " 
hail the' misfortune to brink hu* am 
ywterilaj wlule trying t«< «tip « j .ur <) 
runaway niulu. The tnul«* w«r«- b«|ri| 
driven by a tagro utid laroming frighten 
«I started to run anil the negro in hi- 
fright *1 topped one of the line*. Chick 
seeing his predicament jumjxd into tlx 
wagon anil attempted to grasp the tin 
The wagon going ut full »|w*d lufrlw-« 

i to one ride and Chick lust his balance 
! falling out and breaking hi* arm at lh<
I wrist. T Ik- young man is realty a hern 
iyind has tbe sympathy of the peopla In 
I his misfortune, for there ore not many 

boys or grown men that would atn-mpt 
to climb in the wagon with a pair of 
runaway multa attached and avria in 
■lopping them. Chick win, be laid up 
for some tinté with his useless member 
and will lie greatly missed by The Herald 

' force where he has turóme a favorite1 
and we hope to see lijln back at hb (>oet | 

i ils soon aa hU arm LvrighUagain.

ing »um« «-«iimidi riihle ititi-rt»! nmotig 
Ihe ptople Followmg th« «xumpl«- ol 
,1« asb whi-n thi- temple was tri rtecd,of re-' 
p.ur. rniin«*;. «h«*t- ur«- | Imt-ri ¡if' th« 

oor» ■ >f l h*' « htrre-h lato tlnree Hunt- 
Die people drop tlntr fre-i- will htli-riiig- 
lor thi- »ddition t>> th« «hurch,

Funrral of Jamr» Shrpherd 
The funrral of Jnmes Shepherd. who' 

was droWnrd in ihr St. Johns river lait;! 
Suinlsy will Im lu-ld ilt th« t'ulhuliu, 
church Itslay nt I nYh « k Inli tn i fit 
in ( nt holle cirn« lir\

M m or Spencer III

Mayor Spciin-r i* «mifinvil tu hl* 
hone hy illii«**. tl«- tirnt time in twenty 
fiv*- years. and utiy «me w h«> know» Ihe 
»trrnuous May« r rau inuiginr hltn chntlng 
under the ntcemity of eiiforrad Idlcni: WANTS
All L*cal Atfvertlscmentf Luder This 
Mending. Ihre« Cents a Una rash Issue
—

Wanted To buy I ill > n'rr's of * e t  
la-dcove«. ( . Moiri*, R. F. D. Nt 3, 

'city. . Mt-3tp
. For Sale Twelve room housA in, good , 

. location fur boarders and roptfitrs.. 
Half cash, balance monthly., , Price r< u-

87-fitc

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

Seize Your
Opportunity

*

Own Y our Own Home
Buy,' Now and Save Money. Property Cheaper Now 

Than Ever Again in Sanford.
I f  you can’t buy n home, buy a lot. We have what 

you want. Come and nee uh, as we can make 
the terms to til your means and sell you what 
you want at a reasonable price.

. #

■ -

Thrasher & DuBose
<)»er Hanford Clothing Co’«. Sanford, Florida

' II
r

; Phone No. 182 MAXWELL’S 104 F. Street ¡

: MAGAZINES f V  U L i U  V  PERIODICALS | :
; Ice Cream - Soda Water • Conlectlonery • Clears and Tobaccf ! !
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » m i » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ d a ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  >

J .  T l

/ a v ia

( f  » > 'r f»-
Braves of OscooUUnterriflcd

Bp To Dean Spencer
G ire.

Miami, Fla., June 23.—Despite the 
fact that the Seminole Indiana h^vc 
never surrendered to the United State* 

_  lovtrnment and never have acknowl-
d the summer, w erelM  guest* of fdgad It. l td  always have Eiro cori»
---------------- - - -1- - “ ̂  sldered the same as a warring.tribe and

unrivilised, the government today began 
plans here to treat them,a* w ards of the j 
United Stttea when Dean L. A. Sfiencer, j

Old Made Good aa New
1 have a first clsaa harness maker now 

and we can du anything ip this line while 
you wait Give us a trial and be con
vinced. W. IJ. UNDERWOOD.

62-tf

Auiiuhon Prize Essay*
Some time ago the executive commit

tee of tbe Florida Audubon Soakrty of
fered a first and second prize for the beet 

commissioner of the government to the j  essays, written by pupils of Florida high

*<triable. Box 867.* . \
* For Sale Block of ten lots on west j
aide, contains two acres, fronts on Fust 
street. Cheap for cash and quick sale. 
Box 912. . 87-8te

For Rent—Cottage, five rooms and 
hath. Enquire A. R, Key, Firit Na
tional Bank. 72-tf

For Sale—Some fine White Wyandotte 
rhlcka of the celebrated Regal strain* 
Enquire at live Congregational paraon- 

> age, Sanford. 88-tf
_  WrftfWt-^Stg room eofUfr.wllhTatH 

room. Enquhe at 2 1 2  W. Fourth S.
83-tfc

For Rent—Large front room. Mr*. 
R. L. Jones. 206 Park it venue 72-th

V ■■■■■■ ■ ■ .
.J V;«ta* m k u  * ail«o* p  Of m a, »out»  q  «

TRAINS to t h e  East DAILY D ■

Dally
,  Lv Jacksonville ...\------

{ \ f  FaVitmitl,-.'.//J. A-/-/
Ar’ Cÿar

Nu « 2  
8 : 1 * m

-tf ttfc im  t .

No. S 6 
ïSOam 
6:26pm 
10:38 ptn

_ , , . 1 . , , ,_. .  . , ,  , For Rent—btore Room and unfut*F lo r p  TndlaAf. attned for the eamp., «book on aubjecte connected wUh ^  (n u,ihop block Kn(Juir,
of the tribe« to arrange to ajutat them \ work of the society. The «uDjecta on

the essays were to be written were

—Ar rjéfimpnd .‘1  ... -, , fi::‘>5am 10:16am
Ar Warhingtoh''.^- ^ ' v b:40am 1:35pm

lü:0 0 um . 2:46ptn
Ar W. Philadelphia „ "*:2 0 pm 5t25pm
Ar New York . . ...„ ... , rÍ : 2 lpn* . 7 :80pm

:86pm

--TnDFpm- 
8 :00pm 

11-60pm 
1:1  Dm ! 

: fi :40am 
6 :00am

with their fishing and alligator hunting, 
in the Everglades and the river*.

Tbe Dean.say* that th* Seminole« will 
be assisted and an attempt made to 
teach them sanitation, to tend tbe oyung

‘“'“ in“w

1, The-»Konomic Valure of Birds to 
Farmcn and Fruit Grower*; 2, Tbe 
Plumage Bird* of Florida, including per
sonal Obeervations; 8 , Tbe Native Song 
Birds of Florida, including Personal Ob- 
MMUorak; 4, The History «itd~Work of

Holden Real Estate Co.
Want to buy-» fevrgfctrftnnd feet of 

celery boards. F. L. Greene. IL 2. 6 8 ti 
Best Meals in Sanford for $4.00 per 

week. Most homo-Uke hotel In town. | 
Transient* and regular boerdere fir 
welcome at reasonable rate*.

Steel Pullman rara of tbe highest «Isas operated 
< Loral. Steeper 

ed on Train 80. For Information and reaerratton i
Dining cara on traina Noe. 62

on
Baraaaah

traina.

m m

l c

* ra
»r-|*53

M l

-

§m
the Audubon Socktke ef tha United Hotel. .À. W. Wathen, Prop., ÜQ First 
S ite*; 8, Bird ahd Gams Reservation* 8trebt

« IS .  *

[ l i lu

-  • *S
IfSÂa.. tfL-J -*..v , .v : '*«_ g,



thk dty baa bean elected alumni orator 
of tba Alumni Association of tbo Unlver- 
aity of Georgia at lha commencement of 
1914. * “  ' ’ "

TRIP TO LUCKY SANFORD

Sanford Ice and Water Company ust for example, suppose 
your typist is in the raid-* 
die of a letter and you 
wish to write a telegram. 
Do you have to remove

Party From St. August Inc Find Various 
Kinds of Roada

Frank J .  Parker and Harry L. Drown 
returned ycaterday afternoon from a trip 
by automobile to Slnford In Mr. Par
ker’s Studekaker, No. 5119. They left 
St. Augustine at 8rS0 Tuesday morning, 
making tbe run to- Sanford by-■ way of

This la considered among college 
men as a distinguished honor and tbe 
many friends of Mr. Myers throughout 
Horida-wil! read the announcement with 
pleasure. Mr. Myers was a member of

A new series of ICE COUPON BOOKS has just been placed on sale 
by tbe SANFORD JC E  A WATER COMPANY as folk)«. . .

Pounds'
Series Price .. in Book •f Coupons

Georgia.
the uncie’of Geo. A. De-

irm f^ re f lytona-

j j j l j j  . «imply reinove the cyliiH

the machine and resume the letter where you left off.
These removable cylinders constitute one of the fourteen 

new features of the Model 10  Visible

DeLand route on down (|/dugb DeLand 
and Orange City to Sanford. Tbe ac
tual running time was five hours and fif
teen minutes and the distance 98 J 5 mile*.

Once tbe Volusia county line is reach
ed, travelling is excellent every foot of 
the wsy to SanTord. ‘"When“the St. 
Johns county commissioners complete 
their plan for road Improvement on the 
John Andenwn Highway south of SL 
Augustine, Sanford will be considerably 
1«  tksn five hours distant from the 
Ancient City. Aa It Is today there Is 
good travelling for fifteen miles south of 
town to Morrisonjs farm house. Two 
miles further on at Peillcer e^pek there 
U deep sand, and from that point -on 
through to LitUe Mulberry cnVk,' a ’dfar 
lance of ten miles, parts the.Jshn Aft-’

G 2 1 .0 0  6000 20 2001 be
Books have been placed on sale as above all previous special prices for 

Icc have been withdrawn, and all cash sglee will bo made only at a price of
« 0  cents p.'r hundred pounds. Book* mhy be secured from dri------------
olfire and MUST BE PAID FOR IN CASH AT TIM E OF 1-----------------
NQ CRED IT WILL JJE  EXTENDED FOR, COUPON BOOKS. The 
reduced pricep 
of fash for cot

. Fencing—Just rereived a solid carload 
of American and Ell wood field fence, the 
best made. Lowest prices. The Geo. 
H. Fernald Hardware (To. 86-2t

ivers pr at the o  
DELIVERY. <>

_________________L  I  ■ J P P k r i H M f i h  3 ;
at which Ice Is to be sold can only be obtained bje payment < >

„__ . . .  coupon books. Please do not ask for credit-aa same can pnly
be extended on a price of 60c per hundred pounds. The*« rule* are adopted 
to insure uniform treatment and FULL WEIGHT deliveries to ail cus
tomers.

Sanford Ice and
W. W. TRY, Local Manager

Telephone 2 7

deraon Highway are almoet impassable. 
Especially It UUe so from Burnt creek 

• rk rk ig rw -B h rW
four mile*. If some provision could at 
once be made to temporarily plne-atraw 
this section of the hlghwsy, ail troubles 
of the automobile tourita would vanish. 

The Moody boulevard, i extending
W a g o n «  a n d  H a r n e a »  a lw a y a from Bunnell down to tile Knbx and 

Brnde orange grow U tncounlcryd :)1
miles south of the city, and while the **-----------------------------
boulevard Is very rough in places, It is j
not by any means impassable. Pjni»; CIIAS. M .’’I
straw has been put down at the Thirty- Seminole County’« 
five Mile Post, extending on through to *
the Knox and Beads grove. The im
proved section of the John Anderson 
Highway from the Knox and Bead« 
grove to Ormond, a distance of nine 
miles along the cast bank of the Halifax 
river, ty a splendid piece of jp»rk. The 
Volusia county gang hewwtquite com
pleted this stretch, hut it is promised 
w'tyrk will l>o oil finished before the new 
taccn begins. •

The DeLand-Daytona road whjjif 
somewhat uneven is all well surfaced,j 
and affords easy traveling. The roads 
down through Volusia county nltcrmrie 
with »hell, pine-straw and some sow 
dust, making travel a mafftr of" rea 
comfort and pleasure. Tfieri is a good

o n  Har^d F o r  S a l a  o r  E x c h a n g e
Blaokam ltblng and Wagon Repairing In connection

A . H. C R I P P E N  &  S O N S m ith  P re m ie r  D e p a rtm e n t
Remington Typewriter Company

226 'W. Bay Street . : . JacksonvilleSanford  L ib ra ry !Agenta for New York and Chicago Factories

High Grade Plano»—Low Price»—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited
Free Reading Room
I M P E R I A L  T H E A T R E  
-------- BU IL D IN G--------

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co
ONLY AUTHORIZE!) BOTTLERS OFPhone 18-4 Rings P. Ok Box 1127

Open Tuesday-Thursday 4 to 6
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. in
MANUFACTURERS OF GINGEIt ALE'AND SODA WATERS

. IMIONE 21S t m n g e r s  Welcome

I rol  right Into Sanford. Thu distant* 
from St. Augustine to Sanford by th

“"To'fiiP.\iltfrTNoiirUTgfiNiuy ‘ftT*dT iTJTfff 
1 approximately' hitudy^eight mile*.

THb St. Augurtine visitor* Irft S-.n 
; ford nt li o' clock yesterday morning, 1 

traveling on bark to DeLand, but in-' 
stead of going over the Daytona road, 
what is known as the inland route Is 
followed, through Delimit Springs. < 
Bnrhervllle, I’ierson, Seville, CrcAcent. 
City, Pomona. Sutsuma, San Mateo, 
East Palatka and Hnstings. This route 
is far prettier than is the East Coast 
route, because the rouds wind in and 
out through thousands of acre* of or
ange grlvM that are in splendid condi
tion and heavily.jjp^en with (he green 
fruit <d the:new erdp- An jnterrt)ting
tight Is the enormous acreage put out by 
the United States governmtfht in cam-| 
phor trees at Satsumu Height*. Forj 
more than three miles the highway wind* j 
through these camphor plantations; as 
far us lha eye can ace, oh every' side, -up 
hill and down dale, extend field after 
field of young camphor tree*. To an 
utter stranger thin Inland route offers 
many difficulties, because the road U not

WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER

A Special Sale Price will be given on City Lots tor next 3 0  days
save

CsfyftftS Uso kUrui Ik Wtrs posted, and the traveler hat to \rfy of
ten take a chance an following the right 
direction. Then there ita  atretrhes of 
very heavy sand, especially at the upper 
end of Volusia county, and the lower 
end of Putnam eeunty, but the Informa
tion was given by road gang* at work 
that thee* uncompleted sections will he 
paved with shell within a year, 
v The distance’ from Sanford to Bl. 
Augustine over thia route la exactly on. 
hundred and five mile*, or approximately 
■even mile* longer than by Daytona* 
Another reason the return trip consumed 
considerable more time than the trip 
down was that while the roada are aa a 
rule In very gobd condition, they are not 
straight, and it la impossible to make

YO U ’L L  find y o u rs e lf  in  th e  
r ig h t  tin e  o f  m arch  i f  you 

w ea r a
r *

H art Schaffner &  M arx
money

huIL. You'll like your own appcarnrcc, if  you do 1 1  
yountelf. (letter come and look at the. flue things we I 
got ready for you. —1

All Other Property Reduced To a Price That Will Interest YouOpportunity Knocks - Obey the Impulse
TW O  T H O U S A N D  V 0 .T E 8

With each Pair or Hoee or Half Hose

Between now und next voting day, which will be Wed
nesday, July 2ncK we will give 2,000 bonus votea.with eath 
pair of Hooft or Half Hose bought of us.

We are making smm* special prices on spine, of the lines 
of Hooiery. we have been carrying. Our reason for doing 
this U we are discontinuing this make of Hosiery, . These

rapid headway
Sanford has improved wonderfully

during the last two or thro* years, and 
now added Impetus he* been given by 
the formaUon of Seminole county with 
Sanford aa the county seat. The pro
gressive spirit of ita d  Use ns is show In 
milea of paved streets, electric lights, 
good school* and an other modern con- 
farts that go to mak* a  d ty  worth while 
as a plaea of reaidencs. AwhoU.lot of 
credit la properly given by Sentprd JeUta 
to Editor Robert J .  Holly who, through

Auto Free to Investigate an;
(•rpHccfl will only lost unUT Wednesdsy, July' 2nd.

v • e*
Number ,]l stole a  march on the rent of the contestant« 

“ it week and jumped into the lead. Number 1 
: gain by taking advantage of big bonus offer 
ou have the name chance on Hcwtiery thU

St.Ahe 42 piece Dinner Set that will bo 
Voting day with a bonus vote of 200,000.

tho columns of The Sanford itcrild; 
never fails to. tell the outside world why 
“lucky“ Sanford is already one of the 
beat town* In Florida and that It is 
growing - fay -  k tp r-;*u d —bounds'.—St. 
Augustine Record.

S a v e  M oney B y  C a llin g  On U s A t O nceon Shoes. 1 
week.

• Don't ft 
given away* l

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co Myers Is Honored
TaUahaaew, June 23.—Information PEOPLES BANK BLDG SANFORD, FLORIDAThia alora fa th* homo of the Hi rt flfhaffnar A Mar i -alolU

hag been rewved hire iroln Aioeoa, 
Ga.t that Hon. Frederick T. Myen of
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SANFORD HERALD ON TUESDAYS 
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Sanford On The Fourth
Will Entertain Big Crowd

The Unspeakable Crime •
Attempted In Sanford

Many People Will Visit The I t  Z'̂tSLZ■ » « *  Brule Thwar.e,! In Pur-
Capital Of Seminole extend credit.
. . ,  ____________ I Every man's credit record is uf vital

importance to him, and thin system 
Committees Arc Hard At Work places every one in his true light. The*

man wbo pays hta bills promptly is given

pose By Plucky Girl

Preparing Fine Program  
For That Bay ». _

T hat Sanford will be a gathering place 
for the clans on itit.jcical juid glorious 
Fourth b  very  rvhlent to any one noting 
the preparations being made by the vari
ous committees and the many letters

credit us he deserves, and ^thosc who 
don’t pay at all are placed when* they • v
belong

This system is In operation in prac
tically every sratir a n d T lty -o f  g n y im«r| dtrier oir  l ât t r  
portance east of MUmppl and in u 
few years the entire United Stab*  will

being received every day from various »*• covered.
parLi of the state, accepting the itivitu- Organizations in Florida linvi* been

Bold Atcmpt In Heart Of City 
And Assailant Escapes In 

. The Darkness

to drivp a well from f*6 to UMI feet 
and the natural flow from one two-inch 
wall will irrigate five uerva and furnish
all water mrewuiry (or man and' beat, 
the entire cost of well lieing from 540.00
to $50:00

This means your own wajer supply 
for all ttmp,

lit addition to this tract tying onThe unsjie'akable crime was attempted 
in this city on Tuesday night at a r«*f-

-trmrtiA1- Ttie law pre- from lour to fix milts wide and sixteen
venta giving names in caws of thia kind 1 miles Irrig this section has protection 
and The Herald does not ubh to play from Iro-i perulittr to itseb. With the**« 
up the ease to the galleries, except to tlfct,. .1 ...\ai.tngi». together v.'Mi two
give warning to other communities uni ni.lri

City Council Active
In Paving1 Operations

French Avenue Will Be Fin-: ,r'lit i‘unch ‘
, ,  , _  J served during the evening and later ice

, ¡9*1 e d  10 Ninth Street I cream and cuke were enjoyed.
____________ , | The evening was delightfully spent,

* *, * with poaaibly one exception; in some way,
Aldermen Are Henrtil) In r a\or . the cnrib may hnvt* I>«?n mixed, oj Rev. 

Of Pulling Down Brick On Arthur S. Feck, unfortunately, did not
All from  ,Street« succeed in finding the lady, on whoa* 

card was written the other half of the •
: V1'  iThe prisent city council is determined name of the fruit that was written bit hi»

•out!) side cf this big ford a brick l-v^d city - ami t card.— Sbnarttt t h r - y v w t v ^ t n M U w ^ a C r ^ l l .
are unding all tb«ir «■limtx in this «Uree-1 C,
tinti. Fiut itw people. r< altre what the 
members of the city council l ave con
tended with during their tv.u yi-.trs’ term

aid  water transportation by of nth re and how many rid* walks and "Merry.”

»•¡Id invite Mr. Feck tn jcTn'tliem 'Tn 
bunting "Hasp-berries" 6n another oc
casion they will take great pleasure in 
lim ting  him just where to look (or hia

tion tn be preaent at thè (estiviti«-*. (nrmuxlin thè follnwing n i n s  io date and in rase tbr biute t» tu t apprrhended i * t  ■ • ..* i iu . l  tu ix,« i* e wli.it iT tias »¡reti» they have «ucneded in muking 
Every city, town and bumlet in thè are producing grout resulle in oach one: i bere Ite cari Ih* found in some other locai- ul>■ ..it\ 1 <n del Iwd. troll ti. garden wtth a depleted tn  asury.

state expicl* to have u rclebrntinn of Jacksonville, St. Augustine. Fiilatku, ity by thè ineagrv di.rnptìon The spot ut (¡ir. Si John* rtver li run» I l e  tuia > i bit <>f jmvmg aliar Ntnth
s ime sairt (in thè Fuori h and this will Sanford, Oriundo, Kissm, rrui». laikt lumi. 1 lady i* emplovid II, n ln>:ir.iing ho usa- (luough tbe uppt-r end of l.aLe .irai i»j«lreai i. F n i r h  uonui', 1 i.ih strisi .uni 
detraci in a rneasiire frolli Sanford. but Finiti City, Furto» i l  Myer* l ’unta and hnd a •epui.ite riH.m frolli.lite maio otti;, t bolir» run h> nintor t«...»l to|s«v«'Mh «tr ,,t .  ami lhc\ i ow purpoee to
there will he enougb left lo moke a large, fiord». Dalie City, St Fctmhuyg, building' in wltielt «he wns dvepìng ¡sani l fa rounty seni, and *a*\ enlas-n pi,ve il,, ìm , r\« nihg s t i l l i l i  of road lx-

w Iteli tbe liiuck brute stole uj«on ber. I<> ruil
Heing arouwd by itis grasping hcr b y j  There t» no otto that xlenervisi niore 
thè ihroat thè lady by Suprrhuman eh-j credit for pulting tim deal througli tban

gathering and the Seminole county cele- Ocala, (iuinesvillc, Starke, Green Cove 
bration will Ik* one long to Ik* remera- j Spring», Hastings, Daytona, New Smyr- 
liered. The committees iuive decided na, Defraud, Titusville, Cocoa. Ft.
to make it a real old fashioned Fourth Fierce, West Falm I tear It. Ft. Louder- forts threw him off and screamed for Mr l> ! ’ Swopi*. late of Wichita.,
and tlie visitors are requested to dl»- dale tip«! Miami, and over 4.000 businee» |ndp. The family residing next door Kuns , now of Oviedo,’ Fla He came
pense with their beet bid and tucker and men, so far, in Florida are cinijx riUirig in were urouscal mid jnmed m Hcrenms for hoe flit, i thni‘ >eani ago ami after loo 
come in every day garments, come pre- this Itibvvltivn | iieiji ami »a-vent I men responded im- mg tin* '.ite mei anil taking all title
pared to is* home folk» and give ynupaa-lf If a man Ituvea Sanford owing money) imdiutaij Tbe axsailait bad tied but into .br.inm  has come to the run
up lo enjoyment only, with no thought and moves to any of the almve t»« a* the lady g a '1 a good d*».ii|tif n nf I rim rlu-no Mini tpere was nothing that
for your |h rsonal apiieurunea li is he will goon i> cord Infore t h i 'men hunts , at b .i't us g.-.*i ....... ponsii>le to t »<•• 1*1 i • .. tu u l-eitlers .tti.l Iminer»
goad old summer time and llu- weather there and won't Is- uh)e to *111111111 cn*aln 
in usually warm enough at this time to there until he pay» the debts he left 
taki* (ho frost out of tbe ground How I »'hind.
ever in Sanford there 1» plenty of nhudi* l te* (iuide for this district is ready 
and our many beautilul park» wdl »fiord to go to press now, and Mr. Whet ploy 
the visitors ample protection from the urg<* all the merchants who have not 
sun The exeroif***» will Is* m *>iie u( the s*-ut in tiieir ratings to do »0 at once, 
parks and the big llsli fry will ta* in an- He will is* jn town for several day» and 
other park and the day will la* given 4ill I»* glad to give hi» ioa»t»Uince m this 
over to (juiel amurwmerits that will al- matter to any merchant who has not 
ford pleasure instead of lieing tirmome. already »**r)t Ids ratings in

The parades and orations and public The (iuide for the Jacksonville dl** 
exercises and game» will p|cu*e b o th ‘ old trict, containing over 5t!.IHi(i ruling» 
and young alike and I he ball game and has already been delivered and tin- Nun 
minstrel »how at night will wind up a ford (iuide will he delivered next 
full day. (’radically every business man of Sun

Ex cur*ion rates »ill l>e given on all pley 1» a tnenilx-r and ts fore Mr W'h*l 
railroad» and Sanford will extend the ple> leaves town he exp«cts to si* the-» n* i. caught it woubl tq* w*|| tor yLu- 
glad.hand lu XL*, wot Ui.ua l ho-day ihet * win** on* tiolA»»eint>er» nnd-virtp' them t d ’'cTFTv* r** t * * gi i I in. u.'.iy .it oucc. 1». tau»* 
we celebrate. Furl of the program lr coo(*erate with the*«ither merchants in il» Sanford |M-uple whik* law ~bi .¿.j u. 
gi\x 11 in another page of this pajier and this movement. th,.f case» will ».i t trilk with the | >r
only contains n liriel mention of, the A special meeting of tin* l!usine»s! j«*ttnlor nf this attempted assault 
many good things th ,t will lx* dished up .Men's Association will probably 1« 
for the delight of the visitor». within the next few days nr,• f

Cottle t i Sanford oil th** Fourth and member should i«’ jiri-ctit if the; 
get Hiipniintid With the foils that live riblv ran. a» there ar* vntm* vit 
in S* in mole cieiut. poMani uiatr,*r» n* 1» *.i *ii--, *

g . . . .

dark tuli) said tl it hl* Wli« of »h*nder till gu.it u'l,** III siiri',*»j* like (In, lie 
build, smooth face and »oft hami» and lauigiit J**r IiiiumIí a large trad •*( Ihl* 
that she w ,1« »Ur«* he was a young negro latiti . r i i  * otrimeiiced dev't loping «ame 
In iter elf. If t - t* 'rt* hernif »lo* gf » IJ l*et l al (Eat *tri * knowing timi it hud to 
him in tin- mouth and had one of her be dratt.i 4 he went t*. work ami hut 
linger* Iutieri **• v»r**ly and th«* black labor» lave lxx*n crowned with »ucce*» 
brute 1» prob ubi, wearing a scratched Man, tt e- nior** could lx* sani but 
luce atei lui •■rati <1 month, at least lie ĵs J '**• • »ill not ¡stinti 
tx'ur« marks of the lady's linger». As
»non a» lite men liad rushvxl to the scene. (very Week bridge I lull
assisted lo tlie niheers t he\ joined in Mr* <• k Smitii delightfully enter- 
pur-utt, tmt the negro wart wi—< »-suso«*« hi ni * I tin f ie ry  W is k Hridge t lull 
esi lil i mil (ns *li p, wet*- liearil l.y *i ' - Wedm i.iv ulti rtto* It Two tabi«’* (if 
end nerghtx-rs a- In fini toward Sat.- 'tie , jxipular game . >1 bridge were
ford avenue Nx votai su.*jx*d» have j lay*d one ui wtiieh wa» a gin-»t table.
Ih -i  n a pprehended .mil I luit (lie g u i l d  
etti- will 1m* caught is a  certainty W he n

• hcM Tin- victim 1» Iia.lt> l.rui«« >i ai 1 .\ . i .
u\ tr . (« ,11 « il*, u ark» i*f ) L» 1 hnkmg ..i, t it r.r. Mr» »

|H»h t hruiil Jtttl Jr |i|jr* * 
a lian ,!«;)( O ’ .

» printiull'il I ll.r i 1. .Mt'ii, Mr»
V IP 1 >*ngratuluted . * !.. : ( 'ru». Harm -

Mil.'luw 1 »I all. --L.I 1-1 url . Ii«(,l « ( .1  "  . 1 , \ V. .!
■ t . u-j.lnii ■ i •■ . w*. t

The Hirt, prue, u handsome dick of 1 arda 
w a s  w o e  lev M r *  t \ l  \ o r c e  M r s  

l . _ Y . . »̂»e-i “ “i» *«i* rn*xt prize also n 
hal.dn till II ■ k 111 curii*

Alter llu* •»•whr'ton nf the g alili« of 
• . in.» •!■  In m u *  ic« c f i a t t ,  1. > | c u k e  w i r e

served t>y the hc**t> fljl'..
i i i ' l»  w 1 re Mi« < M. 

W H Inn,. Mi* W I)
\ F ( un nelly Mr», 
r» Il W II. dm Mrs

tweell hx venth und Nilith ntreeln on 
Frottch, inuking an unbroken line of 
tmved »troct on French from T‘ir»t to 
Nmlh*. \\ lieft tius is coinpleted and 
Fark avenue is paved from Tertth »treet 
"  Hughey avenue ii> the «j.eiTid road 
’islrtct and I tiion avenue und I etrry 

avi nue is puvid. Sarifurd wdl I«* the 
t*c*1 psvisl ct t * *11 t! ** «tut,* and fer .-rt 
mtetnir iitv will luive 111 ■ >r• mib-* thim 
uuy otlief city m Flondu

Tlle present Imnnl of ulilertnen have 
Ixs-n working early and late In beit, r the 
condition* und Ihe (»o t liuit «o tnuch 
pavmg lia» l«x*n dun« »hows that they 
reallze what it meiiti» to the ritv

fite »nlewtdk from Tettth »tr,x*t tu 
üoghev avenue on Furk avenue h 1L* l a*s* 11 
condemned und will Ix* paved thi» lall 
a» »non as er rm other pnviftg in the clly 
liu» I** 1 ti uix-ompliah, ii Mo«! uf the 
projurt . iiwner* iiloug II 1 avitiue have
'  ■ , , ’, r  "I I 1‘1 'rtg  down j faeiury u» weil ..... .... , llt*r«,r
i li* w ulk« witluiit w.iitug io t .  fnreed 

and tiit* snlewulk. pav ed «tr, »t «tr*-et 
llglile and 1 liier Ift" prov * n 1 1, t will
ihn Nani
In»*

• rd H* Igjili. Hg. UjU'. ¡*—, . II v j

I litre Noli» It r Iti K» < Idi
Ml*

The hostess«■» and gU(«t» on the very 
pleasant 1 we a., nut wer»’ Mine* Charlotte 
Hand, Mn lie I Hat d I Inda Connelly, 
I *«ie Miuimn, E.s»ie Furilon. Margaret 
Might, fjiutse sheppjird, Jie it;, i t  union, 
tiertrtule Hrowti, Malx-J Cowan. Cienie 
Wicker, Z(x* Munson/ Ada Dickson, 
Mildred Dickson, Sadce Williams, Sasie 
Itrowii. Helen Howland, Annie McDcp- 
mid. Daisy licit*. Gladys Morris; Mr. 
and Mr*. Fuul bigger», Mrs. Houser, 
Mrs Ferry Fields. Miss Dennett, Mr, 
and Mr». Maun*», Memos. Eugene* Hou- 
miJtal, .Archil* Hett*. Edward laine, 
Huvmond K*y K url Hoiunillat, Hoy 
1 in111 ndon. I- rank t «¡ixplx*ll. Osborne 
ilerrulun. lico Itrown, Fojx* Wicker, 
Henry Furilon. Dnndnll Chase, iitliie 
Mill W iilluis* < rushy. Staton F Field, 

Wight. Hurry Fhllllp*, Dev. A. S. 
i ’eck, 1 >r. and Mrs. ItotMon.

<*Uf Own \ uluntji.n
Again our pe*i|i|e are reminded that 

they ran very materially a«u»t the com
mittee* who have all the preparations in 
hand for the Fourth of July r»*lehrntlnn 
in making the event it gnat and »ati»-

by
lu«teiu||y decorating thrlr home» and 
putting their vierd* ami pr< mises in a 
clean, neat and Attractive rood it io .

W •• w,inl (o «how tin citizens of S, nt- 
tnole isiunty w iio probaltly will m-v the 
county »ent of the new county for the 
lust time, when t|ie\ mnu* ro help f’an-

How 1er va» i .mien* o( fejoice over tlie recent great vie-

Fight for l’mnlrt * I ‘ * Hook L*rw* « luti
Biltimor«-, Mil , tun,* J 1 i n r .u . r  Mrs Moi tun Hopsoi; W t)  «■harn ingly ‘ 

C. D. Abbott und former Judge A. J. entertaiued thè Hook L ow r»‘ Club Wcd- ' 
Stewart of Jackaonville. the lutter per- n*»day afternoon. _ .
»onal représentative of (lie tlie fan-ily A very intere* lin g "O bject tesson 
pi thè late FL O. Fainter. tbe fvrtilinr Content" wa* arrangici l*y the ho»U*».

"i Nell tfiojc .11 d • t i f S..I 
Xluliibl porc i a«i i l 1?*. *nlrc g* 0.1 

bloodhound», lof wilde tin» I» ltd* Ulst

New c .tu  ers I U ni 
A *i* ai w a.« ■ in*, «I r ■ c . ,g *  in ri* 

by K. I«. StiH'kinii ni im *  city iruivdcr*

Wlth whicb tu test liic I|lllck ¡x*ree| tion 
attd ele veril*«* ..I her g*. «l* A niimix'r 
1 *f familiar 1 ti ccl» w. e pluc«-,| rtli a 
luid«* whicb **re  art'wer» to the i|Ue»
tion* aski-d m thi i. ■ ■ * - t bul w lúe i. 
rec|ulrc-d ti c- I|UU » a>-' lutlun nj Jilea»

manufnctun r who lost his life m the Si 
Johns river receutly at Jacksonville, ar 
rived hire yesterday to take part in the 
t i ir c -ro r tiered legal contest fur. the pe*- 
»ission of the vpcent of the dead man 

The titird party to the struggle 1» the 
United States Fidelity attii Guarranly whicli the ijueatioti suggested Several 
Company of Hultunore, which b»ued an ladiea answered all tie nuestion* cor- 
accident policy for $20.(KM» to Fainter tectly, but Mr* ( m-o Fox J r  gave tier 
The contending faction» will meet later answer» first which won for her tlie lovely 
In the circuit court here when the bond* prize, a hand painted plate, 
ing company will demand that the or- After the pleasant cont«»t several de
fa t»  be placed in the hum!» of a receiver Jighlful vocal selections wer«* charmingly 
on Uw ground that the chemist’s analysis sung by Misa Gaines, accompanied by 
has not been cumpletcxi. The company Mrs. Ernest Tolar
wonta an independent «examination niadu The mcmtxT» of the club and visitor* 

Judge Stewart will contend that the present wen? Mm. Henry McUiriin. 
analysis has lx*en finished, tut trace ot Mrs. F. L. Woodruff, Mrs Fred William», 
poison found and that the organs should Mrs F.rneat Tolar, Mr*. J  ( Dennett, 
be given to the family. C<|rom*r Abbot! Mr*. Geo. Fox, Jr.,  Mrs. J  ( llrady, 
will demand that the organs Ire turned vLsitor* Mr*. H. T. Gain«**. Mr*. Mr- 
over to him. on the theory that the Kinnon, Misa Mary ( is Inca, 
body of the deceased, heart, kidneys.

case of this kit’d in this section in many his grocery »l«x-k to Mr S A Irwin mid 
yearn then* art* alvo; r lin i»  whin lite 
hnumfs are needed and wiuti liu*v ar<*
IK eded Woul d tru.n tint la  fir t 1 « t*

III (Mil1 ! ,„-*<■

I l in k  r  .iff rumrk I . i i i l f n r l  I

Mr. Frank liHnv huth will ktmwvii 
h»*«« men of thi» l it>

Fhi4 nr» firm n * t .inu nf ly u n
•» iiili^ havi* 11 ii.H*-*i n-t lofi fiMim in ti»<»
I J- ikr l̂ htjiMirifcf ‘ f n • ¡1 ...... iidfij

L  \\ organ .0 1 w tilt h lia» rc 
'«.iti,  lxs*fi palliti 1! I j .T *■ t■ r*T .la«* 
• I i|x*. alili I'Xjx i ( i, I . . 1 i .J tin !.. *(

the F.i *r<* N, «t» lltidge ( 'I, I W<-<1iii-»diiy
uflcrtiooi, I mo tall,  ol bridge were 
played Ml*» Mi'll Wlutncr made the 
big!u-*t «.or. whuh won for tier the 
I ■ ; • 1 * ¡ *t: led hi«* gull/.» fan

V ■ « * ■. i,.* o . I ,*r,«f ojg guttie* +*i « :« r * t - I ■* i * * '* *. * ■* I. * »* 
w * r* •«fl.fbiU»*! *lud**i tou.atix* i to * n 
’ 1 » j w i» i , ‘ ..lits lind 0 ..I t .a  wer.
*eivMÍ by (he io.»fi»» assist «ui t.y Mi*»
M»|l Wbitner.

Mrs. Hofchr'» guisps were Mr» Geo 
A D efritps  Mr* (i ( ’ Kix-ly, Mr*
J  If KnurMll.it Mrs (' G lit,it. Mr«
A I» W.iil.n* \li*» F'll/ulxth M.
Lu.iglilin. \b«» Geni. U u k ir ,  Mi»- Mill 
W (ill lief

lory and also apy out the land in oilier 
w.xd* they will turne to take stix-k of 
one "( .L* minole s gieat.st assets fier 
ei,| if ut W e want to raj Uvate their fn- 
ti.est pi* a»ure and pri.l«. in tin.* gemmi 

I Mo* lim».» (oiFThi sx 
I '»'it* »* -llduig» mol the v.-ty 

i '«.t ..Mi . -j i.-re nI 01. it y , good 
.«t pi* »peril) amt liajijmii»* of tin* j/L

p.OJtle ami the wide uwake, Up to «lute, 
jnogrsssive s j im  and uj)|x*i«fance of 
"l.neky Sanfuni,'* * jg, id

We want every one of our guesfs from.’ ‘ ,wr.ï~
’ >'• new i mint) .**p»*einl|y t«. return to "J 'i¿ ¿ ^

i

. .......... L. re .* ■ r. ..I
fron F' • I ». 'Inathat tin- eor.t. act fr r « .etry »lor«» in tin • 11 > 
the drain agi* ol Mark Hull n ic k  mat Mr S A Irwin fa» I*«. 
Oviedo liad fx-.Ti bt ai d that w. rk "* D A < aid«*Il A 
would b«.* started in the mur future.

*, * n w U ii t he firm 
». n» for ***v ,«eral 

y.ar» and fs .1 »sh»ttan of rxeejttii liai
In order tn make the drainage project ability and i« also «*xp«Miner«! in ihr 

[tossitile I10111U have lx*cn issued to the groesry l.u»iiu>», Mr Frank Gib» t» u 
extent of I46,0(M> lo cover the cost of former «11 ploy««- of Mr Sf.x'kUn und 
the work. They were sold yesterday to 1 Ita* beet, with L. F M.Culler for lite past 
Orlando und Winter Garden partus. 1 .'• at a* salerman. Doth thru* gentlc- 
Jas. I,. Giles of 0(|nn<!o tilling $27.000 men hare 11 heilt uf friends in and about 
Tilden á: Sadler of Winter (¡arden tak- th* city and tbur »utre*» in llitJr re w 
ing 110.000, and the l.alanee fx*ing taken vnlurw is assured
(R other Orlando capitalist». The Mr. Stockton hu» not a* y e t  made any
bond* lx*ar interest at the rate of six jxr «hf'nîu* liai.» for tin* futur« bul «xpact* 
cent [x*r annum and were aold at jiar. j 1 * t**> in S*Limit. ,.

New* of the sale of the Itonil* and t h e --------------------------------

stomach and all, are hi* prejierty until |

let t in g ,  of the contract for the Black 
Hamtfmck tract will he the cause of

his official verdict is given. 1 Wed n cad ay evening after prayer meet- 1 oTieikTand^'aurrounding 'section1 They

* t . th' . M ,lh0^ Ut pan,on* "  of ,hi* 'h a v e  worked hard and faithfully to g, t

Johnaun-Townsend

— * * * »  •■ •«.«■  ««* — j»  ** •  . . . « l l X g  »  M l * » ■  »<«

with him artnid with the authority of rity Ml„  BerUe Townsend of this city 
tbs state of Florida to seize the organ.* am] Mr Z< Johnson of Fort

Painter carried life insurance to more . Tamps. Fla., were married by Rev.
H. T  Gaines, in the presence of a fewthan $1 , 10 0 ,0 0 0  at the time of his death.

Unde* th« theory that he might have 
taken poison before falling into the water, 
Coroner Abbott sent his viscera to a 
Baltimore chemist lor analyslis. The 
chemist recently reported that while 
h* found no trace of poison, his ezamin- 

• ation did not show that there was hard-

Credit Man In Saafeid
A. M. Whelpley, representative of the 

Merchants’ Mercantile Agency of Pitts
burg. Pa-, publishers of the Credit Ei- 
pesience Guide and organizers of Busi- 
mos Men’s Association« for the purpose 
of protecting merchants, professional 

•and other bttslnem men against 
Is In Sanford on 

ing to the local orgeni- 
whieh was formed here a few 

rr

friends of the contracting pactiea.
The bride is a sister to Mrs. 0. B. 

Singletary of this rity snd has trade her 
homo here for the greater part of 1 ter 
life and has a host of friends who wish 
her well on life’s journey. Th* groom 
is sn employee ol the Atlantic Coast 
Line, with headquarter* in Port Tampa.

home in Port Tampa after * a 
honeymoon trip.

short

IVirH

Attention Woman's Club 
The attention ol the Woman'a Club L< 

called (o the rest room that will be main
tained for th* Fourth of July visitor» 
and th* loan of such Articles as will mtkr 
It an attractive snd comfortable resting 
room is requested—couches, chairs, 
tables, folding screens, rugs, towels and

IHB -BòoM and 

re.

i win

this work of draining one of the richest 
sections of the state under way, but they 
will be amply repaid for their trouble by

Best Room for July Fourth 
The Wtlfnr«* Dtjil of the Woman's 

Club will establish a " ’Desl Room” for 
the comfort of the many women and 
children who will visit our town July 4tb* 
Thus they wi!) have a part in making 
the celebration a pleasure to all. Either 
MeCuller's old store or the store In the

having this valusble land «vhlch extends block opposite will lie mad« an attrao 
from Oviedo^ Lake Jessup in condition I live resting plate with its couches and 
for cultivation. rs mfortable chairs. The habits will not

Another feature of the deal which , !*■ forgotten either, (or crlha will be prt- 
should not be overlooked is the fact that vtded and a meat.* to heat thtir mil';, 
the boads were taken up by local **|4 t*J i F.verything (hat can he done for tin 
and shows the faith of Orange county ■ comfort of our visitors will be done and 
people in this Seminole county project.' a cordial wel-ome await# them from the 
Xh*. mtnjfhu_b(iBAht-ihv»:Jjaiidjt.Kcrc|r«*mmhl«i The m«mbm of th« <lt-
old residents of Orange county and con i partment .are enthusiastic over tills op- 
sldered tb* bonds to be a good invest- * f.ortunlty' of giving tangible proof of 
ment. ,. '* * its intei >« d usefulness to the community.

This tract of land to lx* drained cm* The n*'. rooom will lx* entirely Irw and a 
braces five thousand six hundred acres moat if>r<'ir! w !c( r «* is « xt« 1 « «; t .  ill 
of the finkst .black loain sail in the south, [ tin* la«.m cl„l, r«n «no \ Lit San* 
laying on south ^ide ot big Lake Jessup { ford on this occasion to make use of it. 
and Just north of the town of Oviedo.
There are many small farms In this ««ction 
now and many more have bought lands 
snd will begin eperationa as soon as 
dredge starts work, j  
tM Ih hell thirty day»-'' f . l ?

Nature haa been »0 kind to thia im-*

ing U one of the richest h«e bountiful! 
pllsd It with sn Inexhaustible sup.

Nctire '
The Social Service meeiirur 0/ ' the 

Woman’*  Missionary Society” 7  of th* 
Methodist church will hs held-at th* 

’residence of Mre M* A-.Mlot on Sanford 
Height* next Tureday Afternoon, July

I «• It«; hi I ul i t < 11 Ml a 
11.« It.ul.. I,.'ii m l  Dr ai.d Mr» J N 

Kui>*ur) o n  ill** H .t^iilr* « j , ,  »r,* I li* uf
.1 w*ry di'ligfitful want Tu«*»iiu> .\.ti 
tiij .̂ w h«*n llu* tiirt*" of St. Agnes 
Guild cnirrtnined tbe young liulics and 
gcntlHticn wlio jmrtii ijiiiti .l in tin- ri'ccnt 
jtlay , Tupid af ( «>ll«gi* "  Tbe gurat of 
honor. Ml** Annie Me Derm id, the 
charming niece of Mr». Doh«.>n was
daintily »fid bteoimt.gly go wind m pink 
chiflón over blue n,«'»»nliite,

‘I he humDome r«*on s were e n  »uite 
and ix-autiful!) d«*corated with pink and 
blue, tlie pretty rolo» motif, and grace
ful green, vine: not plant» and rut 
(lowers. The stairway « i i  festooned 
with green vines and decorated effective
ly with pink and blue.

Dancing was enjoyed for awhile on 
the comfortable po:«!i, wi.kfi bad lxx*n 
waxed for the occur all. The «xcellent 
music was rendered by Mr*. B. T. 
Houser. V ,en the dancing was con
cluded the rucata were p'ven rarda, on 
which pBita of the ..wi.«r u. different 
fruits ‘.verr wrilt«». Th* ladies and gen- 
tlatr.ei. whose cards together formed the 
t amo cf a fiuit were partner# in an in- 
Urtstlng word contest, for which the 
name Constantinople was used and which 
was placed in a conspicuous place be
tween the parlor and aitting room t nd 
Liao written bn «he J[ttie Dutch r, i.(i& 
w hich with j ink and blue pencils were 
giv«n to the guest», who w«re to form 
the largest numixr of word* pumible 
(rom tiie name Cimstantinojile In flft«x*n 
minute*. Dr. Rolsum, who «ct«HÍ us 
Um«*ke*jxrr made a very ur.i x{x*rt*d 
announcement of the time limit by 
turning off th« lights. W'hen the earth 
snd numbsjT 0/ word* were examined 
Mias Helen Rowland and Mr. Billie Hill 
were announced as the succreaful eotv

iu ir In n i 
* .ir ti I In .
I in h a v i n g

ml» fut

Willi (lie-feeling that they t .
« county ut«> lucky indeed 1 *

visitpra will be

« s  ,

Sanford Mint .ill that »he 
, »be tiruitly scut .''cniiliulc

ci .only
S\e wat.t to rncaurage them to feel 

the same intereat and pri.lu tn Hartford 
■ hut hir ritu*m» tf(x*l, and tliat deaire 
can only lx* ucTomjihshed by nil tbe 
l»*(.j.le working for the elimination of 
»«If. mid the ujibuilding of the town wo 
all love so much.

Let’» go to work with heart and will 
and make Sanford shin«* and sparkle in 
her clean]iness, neatness and progrem- 
tveneas like n new dollar. Let 1»  show 
to our visitors that we are all »0 glad to 
have them with us that we have exerted 
every effort to have our homes and city 
In such perfect order and condition a» to  
accentual«* our welcome and j.b'asure in 
their jiresencv on the F’nur«h If the 
spit t of detent.(nation to do our Jevcl 
beat for t o betterment and uplift of 
our community, seasoned with uncon- 
qucral le jiride animate the hearts, mind* 
and hands of every citizen, all the waste 
places around and in Sanford will soon 
blossom "like a roue," and we will sll feel 
that we are "lucky" that we live In San
ford. £

A» we value and rrsjiect ourselves inif  
our belongings, so wilt others value us.

.*

book. '.v.fOp r’ ■ *v*A.V«;*!
The conaolatlon prise, a little stuffed 

dog wo* awarded Mire Gertrud« Brown 
ant) Mr. George Brown. S t m i l  other 
interesting parlor game* were also en-

Missionary Meeting »
The Woman’s Missionary Society df *. 'A 

the Baptist church had a pleasant 1

a  -,
pf(jfitaYilP'rhrcirn'g”Tait Arohday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Edgsr Diggers.rm 
Third street. A good attendance of ■* " —4  ̂
the ladi«*» were present. Mrs, W, .C.* *-.*-. * 
DeCouraey was leader of the devotional 
exercises. In the absence of Mias Min
nie Stewart, the president conducted 
the evening’s topic, that of nu*Uc*l mis
sions, Several current missionary events 
were given by members, a phase of th* 
monthly exercises which is growing in 
Interest Refreshment* were served by 

and a social half hour en-
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